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f Way Is ClearedFor Lower ColoradoProject
NefM Behind Tho iYcici

THE NATIONAL "

WhMigig
Written by a group at the best

'Informed newspapermen: of
Washington and Now York.
Opinions expressed are Iboso of

.tho-wrltcr- and should not'bo
Interpreted ins reflecting the
editorial policy of this

X
WASHINGTON

. By RAY TUCKER
; Ready
r Jtcpubllcan pilgrims to Palo AUp

, .flrosprcauing wuru uim iiuiuui- -

Ioovcr5rhas a presidentialgleam U
.hlatevW.-Althoug- h Mr. Hoover do
ellncd 'to reveal lils intentions, hi.
Visitors 'camo away with tho con

' vlctibn that he wants a renomlna--
UoriV' -- - 1
- Mr, Hoover Is ncjh buoyant and

", "hopeful than ho has been since his
disastrous defeat, , according to
those who talked with him. He

... convinced. eastern politicians that
. the'GOP hasa chanceto camo back
"next year. But he emphasized

chiefly the need for mobilizing
(squabbling factionsIn his own party
lor a large-sca-ie hiuick upuii i
New Deal.

He "sold" his guests on both
Ideas. Threevisitors who had been
fairly mild toward tho admlnlstra
ition Col. Frank Knox, Gov. Nice
of Maryland and Pat Hurley lit
Into Mr. Roosevelt viciously and
personallynfter leaving the Hoover

'
. homestead. Then Gov. Nice col-

lected a group of Hoovcrltes, Old
Guardsmenand Hoover-baiter- s for
a wcelc-cn- d on ChesapeakeBay.
They underwrote the Hoover pro-
gram with the exceptionof his de-

sire to; lead tho fight next year.

Hollers
, Administration connlvers are

" cooklngoUp some sizzling strategy
.--

for brcakhMr the Senate-Hous-e con--
ferencoWdeadlock on the holding
company'bill. j,

Three HjjUse cenferces one'Dem-ocra-t
and?two Republicans oppose

- 'the "death sentence." They won't
agree, io any conference action
which will permit a clcarcut vote
on this provision in the lower cham--

lie Thpw f xunrA from fhplr
.M acouffltlin Aha nines arAOvawiflslS'i

becauseof the Black lobby rovcla
tlons. The filibuster In conference
is basedon the presenceof Bcnnie
Cohen, but, the real purpose is to
oiock a snowaown in mo House.

Hbuse rules provide that a con
- xerencecommittee may be discharg-

ed if it has not been reported
twenty days after its appointment
The twenty days will be up August
2. Unless tho Jam is broken by
that date, SpeakerByrns may defy
tradition by naming Houso rcprc-- -
sentatlves who will go along with
tne vvniio House. Ana wen you ii' ,,'hear'somehollering.

- , .
, Battle

The".appointment of Tom Tom
Heflln as FHA ballyhooer furn.
lshe's a tin-o- ff on tho nolltical bovs'
rcspccTfor the trouble-makin- g qual
ities of Huey Long and Gov. Tal--
madgo of Gporgin.

Insiders thought long and hard
- befora they placed Alabama's

torlal on, tho federal pay roll. They
anticipated and receivedmany pro-
tests from powerful people who re-

called his religious tirades in the
Senato and his one-ma- n revolt
against AI Smith. Restoration of
Heflln to favor Is a daring move

-- In view of personal and political
circumstances..

Nobody in the know expects Mr.
v Hef lin to stick fo such a routine

subject as housing promotion,
He has been assignedto the states
of Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Ala
bama, Arkansas and Mississippi
the territory where tho Long-T- al

madgo team may put on an act
next year. As a political crooner
'and"rabble-rous- er Tom-To- m has no
. equal.- - He can fight fire arid phan--
toms with tne best of them,
;".'

. Rescue
The assignmentof CharlU West

to the Interior Department rcpre
sents a presidential attempt to
make peace' inside and outsldo his

, official family,, Mr. Roosevelt has
told too much of his

" , tlrno la given' to soothingpoliticians
. sore at Harold ickcs snubbing.

- Mr. Weat(! lacks experience and
political polish. He Is young, en-

thusiastic and Idealistic. But ho Is
personable and likable. As Mr.
Roosevelt'sliaslon man with Capi
tol Hill, he has achieved prestige
by proxy, iWhen ho opened his
black zlppqr bag and extracted
morning memos signed "FDR," ho
spoke with reflected authority. It

.was a fine build-up- . He has estab-
lished many friendly contactswith
Houso Democrats.

- Mr, Ickcs has beenbereft of any
' uongrcssionaimends, his dpurt
ment-- is stacked with Republican
holdovers and Progressives. The
politicians carried their complaints
to tho 'tyhite. Houso whenho named
EdgarFuryear,former secretaryto
tho late Uroncoi) Cutting, as his' patrpnago pulde. 'Another Repub--
llcan to say 'no to us," groaned
tho Derooornts. So the President
countered with. Under-ootrctar- y

West ,

Continued On PageC)
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Rep.Patton Wants To
f'ANTI-NAZ- I RIOT ON GERMAN SHIP

ML. VL Jlsa
,, JM&i KsLi

Guarded by detectives, two of the men arrestedduring the antl-Naz- i

demonstrationaboard the German liner, Bremen, are shown leav-In-

the patrol wagon as they arrived at a New York police station
The riot started when a Swastika banneron the Bremen was hurled
overboard. (Associated PressPhoto!

House Committee
Approves

WASHINGTON UP) The houso
ways and means committee Tues-
day formally approved tho $275,-000,0-

tax bill. Chairman Dough-to- n,

North Carolina, said' he hoped
to get the measure on tho floor
Wednesday and "passedby Satur--

bill cmldlla'vnew"Taxes Tm
inheritances and. gifts, in addition
to those now levied on estatesand
gifts; increasesin taxes on indi-
vidual Incomes, corporation excess
profits and graduatedlevies on cor
poration net Incomes.

F. H. A. Agents
Explain Details

Of HousingAct
A. C. Kyle, field representative

of the northwestern district of
Texas for tho Feleral Housing Ad'
ministration, with headquarters in
Fort Worth assisted by Pat

of tho Fort Worth office,
were hero Monday night explain
Ing tho working plan of tho Fed'
oral Housing Insured mortgage
system.

Much Interest was manifested
throughout tho meeting, as each
Item was taken up separately,and
explained in detail. Many questions
were askedand Mr. MeHaffey pro-
ved himself ablo to answer all
questions regarding tho FHA.

Much good was accomplished and
Mr. Kyle states that two or three
interestedparties have interviewed
him Tuesday morning in tho inter-
est of making applications for
loans.

Both banks and the First Fcder
al Savings and Loan association
aro qualified lending institutions,
and it is hoped that the poo- -
nla of B1k SnrlnK will avail them
selves of the opportunity of making
application for FHA loans and
either build new homes, purchase
a home or refinance tho present
indebtedness on their homes under
the FHA plan,

Quite a few Interested parties
from Midland were present, and
stated that Midlandwas talcing
much interest in tho FederalHous-
ing program there, and that there
would bo built several new homes
in Midland under theFHA

Title I of the FHA is still In
operation and If you need repairs
or modernizationon your home
take advantageof it now, as this
part of the act expires April 1,
1038.

Mr, MeHaffey leayes today to
conducta meetingat Abilene Tues-
day night and Mr, Kyle leaves for
Fort Worth for a conference with
officials in tho district office.

Inspection of Yards
To Be MadeThursday

After a delay of almost two
wocks, the chamberof commerce
announced today that the city
beautlflcatlon commUtco would
makeyard InspectionsThursdayof
this week.

Prizes will be awarded for the
greatett Improvementmade within
a lepgui oi time.

nicmuers of tho committee aro
Edmund Notestine,chairman, Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs. W. D. Will- -

banlis, Mro. WHlard Sullivan and
Mrs. j. W. Brya-u- .

Tax Bill
- LATE

FOOC1IOW (T Many per-son- s
were reported Injured to-

night as the severesttyphoon
In many years struck Foochow.

KALGAN, Inner Mongolia
jT Dr. Herbert Mueller, Ger-

man newspaperman,kidnaped
by bandits three weeks ago,
reached Foacanng,northeastof
here, Tuesday. He had been
stripped naked.

MEXICO CFTV CI-- ) Student
leaders charged Tuesday Tom-a- s

Gnrrldo Conabal, former po-
litical dictator of tho state of
Tabasco, still maintained par-
tial control of tho state.

Telegramsfrom Vila Hcrmo-s-a
to student leaders asserted

General Aucro Calics, namedto
replace "Garrldo's Governor,"
had failed to act to break
Garrldo's power,

CouoleKilled
In Collision

Mr. And Mrs. Leroy Parr
Of Hurst Meet Death On
Ft. Worth-Dalla- s Pike

FORT WORTH, UP) Mr. and
Mrs, Leroy Parr,both 27, of Hurst,
were fatally injured Tuesdaywhen
their light truck collided with a
heaviermachlno on theFort Worth--
Dallas Pike Dorrls, their daughter,
3, was thrown clear, and unhurt.

i

UnrestIn Oil

IndustryDueTo
PriceCutRumor

AUSTIN UP) Ernest O. Thomp
son, cnairman or tne railroad com
mission, Tuesday charced In a
statement to a legislative investi-
gating committeethnt unrest In the
on Industry resulted directly from
rumors of a price cut coming out
of New York.

He said the state's battle for a
fight to control oil resourceswas
"almost won."

1 ' .

Clint Small Visitor
In Big Spring Monday

Hon, Clint Small of Amarlllo,
candidatefor governor In 1034, ac
companied by Lou ntogner,oil man,
both of Amarlllo, were business
visitors in Big Spring for a short
time. They w.ero enroute to Ector
county, where they had a business
engagement. They were accompa
nied from Biff Spring by Ray S!ro-- j
mons or the Cosden Pipeline

A. G. & E. SPENT
IN FIGHTING

Sum Included Fee Of $25,0QP Paid To Law
Firm Of Patrick J. Hurley, SecretaryOf

War In Hoover Administration
WASHINGTON A.P.) Surroundedby scores o mes-

sagesfrom Texasfriends,RepresentativeNat Patton, Croc-
kett, expresseda new determinationTuesdayto clearup in-

sinuationshe was associatedwith lobbying in connection
with the administrationutility bill. He saidhe hadnot seen
E. V. Sellers, Abilene, since the latter testified in the lobby
inquiry, addingho presumedthey would nevermeet again.

WASHINGTON (A. P.) Expendituresby the Associ-
atedGas and Electric svstem in opposing the utility hold
ing company bill were estimatedTuesdayat $791,000, in
cluding a teeor :zo,uuu to uie
Secretarvof War in the Hoover

Yount-Le-e Co. ate

To Sell For
50 Million

HOUSTON", UVh-Sa-to of tho
Yount Leo Oil ooawy to the
Stanollnd OIL Ss ,'8M company
tocsappfoklmaWy' W,WX),GOO

Will bo closedWednesday'rnoni-Im-r.
according" to Information

recelvM In circles here.

LegionfCommandejp
m n- - r:xo re iii uig ttpntig,

Friday, August 9

Westbound American Airlines
Trip No. 3, due here at 10:10 a. m.,
will stop in Big Spring August 9th,
In order to let National American
Legion CommanderFrank XL, BeV
grano and hla assistant.Boyd
tier, disembark, to catch an auto-mobl- le

for Carlsbad,New Mexico,
where thev will attend a meeting.

This information was given to
Tho Herald Tuesday by Glenn
Golden, manager-- of American Air of
lines station here. Golden was
notified by the Fort Worth office
of American Airlines as to the
plane stopping here. Big Spring is
not a regular stop for the Douglas
planes, either west or castbound.

Two More Loans Are
Considered By First
FederalSavingsAss'n

Two additional applications for
loans were considered by officers
and directorsof the First Federal
Savings & Loan associationMon
day afternoon in the office of Sec
retary Merle J. Stewart in tho Pe-
troleum building. Other, matters
pertaining to the Federal'Housing
administration for Insured mort
gage loans were discussed. In at'
tendance upon tne meeting were
Dr. M. H. Bennett, president; W.
W. Inkman, vice president; Merle
J. Stewart, secretary-treasure-r; W,
B. Currle, Tom J. Coffee and J. B,
Collins, directors.

e

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
First garnet

Philadelphia. 010 301 Sal 11 IS 1
Now York .. 000 300 101 5 10 1

Batteries: Bowman and Todd;
Farmaloe, Stout and Dannlnjr,

Second gome
Philadelphia Oxx xxx xxx
New .York Oxx xxx xxx

Batteries: Jorgens and Todd;
Schumacherand Mancuso.

Brooklyn at Boston, (to be play
ed at later date).
Chicago 2 IQ 300 xxx
Pittsburgh 400 000 xxx

Batteries: French, Lee and Hart
nett; Brown, Weaver and Taddere.
St. Louis ,,. 000 Oxx xxx
Cincinnati , 001 Oxx xxx

Batteries: Haines andDclancey;
Derringer and Lombardl.

' AMERICAN LEAGUE
St Louli 001 xxx xxx
Detroit ............. 000 xxx xxx

Batteries; Van Atta and Hems--
ley; Roue and Cochrane.
Cleveland 000 xxx xxx
Chicago Oil xxx xxx

Butteries: Pearsonand Phillips;
Kennedy and Shea.
New York 010 010 OOx

Philadelphia 010 302 OOx

lia((eries: Ruffing, p. Malone
and Dickey; Mahatfey, P. Murcum
and Richards.
Boston 2 xxx xxx
Washington lxx xxx xxx

Uatterle?: Ostermuellerand Pw--
Jrell; Hays, McLean and UoXUrooU.

Clear Up Insinuations
$791,000

UTILITY BILL

law iirm 01 jtuixick i. ziunuy,
administration.
Figures presentedtne ben

lobby, committee trom a
list of the system'sexpendi-
tureswere assembledby com-
pany officials and committee
investigators.

JohnsonFeed
StoreBurned
EarlyTuesday

J?n Structure Corner
Of Ami JohnsonIs

ConsumedBy Blaze

Fire of undeterminedorigin de-

stroyed the wooden warehouse,cor
ner of First and Johnson streets,
occupied by L. O. Johnson Feed
store, at 3 a. m. Tuesday. Tho
building, formerly occupied several

rs ago byootcnqrocery,com--

pany for storage facilities, was tne
property of the old West Texas
National bank. No insurance was
carried.

Mr. Johnson estimated the value
fcedstuffs destroyed at $1600,

with 1400 insurance.
Firemen did excellent work In

preventingthe flames from spread
Ing rto the Burton-Ling- o Lumber
yard and other adjacent property.

MARKETS
(G. K. Berry and

Co 300 Petroleum nidg., Jas.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW VORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev,

Jan. 11.33 11.35 11.29 11.34 11.35
Mch. 11.27 11.29 11.23 11.26 1128
May 11.27 11.29 11.21 1122 1120
July 11.21 1124 11.16 11.18n 11.23
Oct. 11.50 11.52 11.42 11.47 11.50
Dec. 11.37 11.39 11.32 11.37 11.37

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. 11.32-- 11.32 11.27 11.27 11.33
Mch. 11.24 1125 11.19 11.21 11.25
May 1123 1127 11.19 11.20 11.21
July 11.15b 11.17b
Oct. 1P.44 11.45 11.37 11.41 11.44
Dec. 11.35 11.35 1127 1129 11.34

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wiicat

July 1)0 2 91 3--4 90 00 5-- 8 02
Sept. Hi 3-- 4 93 8 01 4 91 3-- 4 02 3--4

Dec. 921-- 2 94 921-- 8 92 5--8 931--2

Corn
July 83 3--8 83 3--8 81 82 5--8 83
Sept. 70 3-- 4 771-- 8 75 5--8 701--8 77
Dec. 03 7--8 01 4 C3 8 63 7--8 64 4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Am. Tel. & Tel 1301--2
Am. Power & Lite 4
Anaconda .... 15 7--8

A T. & S. F. Ry. 541-- 4

Consolidated Oil cr. . .. 81--4

Continental Oil 203--4
Freeport ,,., 281--2
Ucn. Motors .,,u... 38
Gen. Electrlo r,. 29 3--8

I. T. & T. ,.., 101-- 8

Montgomery Ward ,,,-,,.-
,, 316--8

Ohio Oil .r. 111-- 2

Pure Oil 87--8

Plymouth Oil ., 91--4

Radio 61--2m

Republic Steel 171-- 2

Sun Oil ,. .. 091-- 2

Texas Co. ..... ,..,, 193-- 8

P. S. Steel 43
CURBS

Cities Service 15-- 8

Electric Bond & Share 91--2

Gulf Oil 63 2

Humble 60

Relief Office Head
LeavesFor Austin

L. A. Deason, managerof the re-
lief office here, left for Austin to-
day, Deason said ho was not sure
whathe waswantedfor but thought
it was some kind of reorganization
work.

H. A West, district manager of
the relief set-u-p, also left for
Austin to confer with official
abouTa reorganizationplan- -

Both West and Deason expect to
be gone for severaldays.

ONE BAD BREAK

isBtisisisisisisiisisBlikjiifl9liHH
Seven-year-ol- d Doris June Williamson of Sprlngtltld, Mo., haa,hd

28 bone breaksdue to a calcium deficiency, but she said aha didn't
mind "became people bring me Ice cream and toys." Iter grandfather
gives her a dime for each break and she has saved the 2.60. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

Negro Axe Slayer
Hanged

LOUISBURO, North Carollw&UP)
Sweat Ward, 25, negro nxe8iay--!

cr, of C. J, Stokes, Franklin, county
farmer, was lynched Tuesday. A
muu iuuk nun irom uiucers; anu
hanged him to a tree a halt mile
from tho sccno of tho killing.

tioniessionui
EvelynSmith
Is Announced

State's Attorney Says She
strangledErviu Lang To
Death,DismembersBody

CHICAGO UP) Evelyn Smith,
Assistant State's Attorney Charles
Dougherty said, Tuesday confessed
she alone had strangledErvln Lang
to death, and dismembered the
body.

Dougherty said the woman, after
hours of questioning,ailmlttcd she
and her Chinese husband, Harry
Jung, took Lung's body in a trunk
Dy auiomomio to a swamp near
Hammond, Indiana.

Tho torso was found In the swamn
early in July. The confession camo
after Mrs. Smith, 47, arrested In
New York Saturday and returned
to Chicago Monday, was confront-
ed by Mis. BlancheDunkel, Lang's
mother-in-la-

Mrs. Smith said the only reason
for doing tho "Job" was $500 which
Mrs. Dunkel said she promisedher
ror tne crime.

PostalHour Bill
PassedBy Senate

WASHINGTON UP) A house
bill to provide a week in
tne postal service was passedMon-
day by the senate.

The bill, which now goes back to
tne house foraction on senatoam-
endments, would cost an estimated
$22,000,000 a year and give perma-nen- t

.work to 10,000 substitute pos-
tal employes.

Public Lecture At
St. ThomasTuesday

There 'will be a free lecture at St.
Thomas Church in North East Bg
Spring tonight at 7:30. The subject
will be: "Can God Really Be Known
or Simply Believed?" Everyone Is
Invited to attend. There will be
comfortable seats. No collection
will be "taken.

Men's Bible Class To
Stage. WatermelonFeast

A watermelonfeast will be staff
ed by membersof the Men's Bible
class of the First Methodist church
this afternoon at city park nt 7:30.
S. P. Jones,presidentof the class,
announced, All members and tbetr
wives or lady friends are cordially
invneu to attend.

t
Wl'A PROJECT SUPERVISOR
William Shlrrlff arrived here

from Eastland Monday (9 fake up
work with tha WPA as a project
supervisor In the engineering tfe- -
paitment.

AFTER ANOTHER

To Tree
Dean Williams
Of Missouri U.
c

Noted TeacherOf Journal
ism To Be Buried

day At Columbia, Mo.

fMo. UP) Dr. Walter
Williams, 71, former president of
the Unlverslay of Missouri and
dean emeritus of the world's first
school of Journalism here, died at
his home at 9:30 o'clock Monday
night.

Dr. Williams' death followed less
man a monin nis retirement as
president of the university July 1.

ucatn was attributed to sciatica.
which ho contracted on a world
tour in the winter of 1932, and
complications. He had been 111

most of the time since he was
stricken, but had remainedactively
at work at his home until he be
came unconscious last Wednesday.

Press Figure
Dr. Williams, formerly n country

newspapereditor who hud Ilttlu
education, founded tho school of
journalism at the University of
Missouri In 1908. Ho rose to promi-
nence In tho world of journalism
and at ono tlmo was president of
tike PressConference of the World,

Ho was chosen president of the
university by tho board of curators
In 1930 and retained that position
until July 1, although at Dr. Wil-
liams' request Dr, Frederick A
Mlddlebush was appointed active
president last September.

Ills selectionas president of a
major university, althoughhe had
no college degree, gained Dr. Wil
Hams additional wide publicity.

He was a leading flguro in world
press affairs for many years. He
founded the annual journalism
week at the university here several
yearsago and was Instrumental in
obtaining for its program speakers
Internationally famous In various
professions as well as journalism.

PlannedTrip
Dr. Williams Dean Williams he

was to thousands of Journalism
graduates throughoutthe worl- d-
remained head of the school of
Journalismwhile president of the
university and was named dean
emeritus a few days after he re
tired as president.

Refusing throughout his illnesi
to admit he ever was near death,
he remainedactive In his house. He
continued his writings on news
paper subjects and kept up his
correspondenceas head of the uni
versity.

Only about two weeks ago, he
announced that he would leave
late in August on another Euro
pean trip which would Include an
addressto the British Institute of
Journalism in the fall.

At that time. Dr. Williams said
he would travel extensively several
months to obtain material fora
new book.

With Dr. Williams at his death
were his second wire, Am lock-woo- d

Williams, formerly an in-

structor In the Missouri school of
Journalismand author of magazine
articles and bis children by a for--

(Cointluued On Page 01
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TexasProject
Construction
Now Assured

SignatureOf ContractsBe
Iwccn PWA And Au-

thority Arc Executed
WASHINGTON UP) Secretary

Ickcs Tuesdayclearedtho way for
construction of tho J20,000,000
Lower Colorado river project in
Texas, with tho signature of con-
tracts between tho Public Work3
Administration and the Lower Co-
lorado River Authority. Ickes
agreed, as public works adminis-
trator, to buy $10,500,000 of the.au-
thority's revenue bonds and make
tho grant Jl.500,000.

SenatePasses
Air BaseBill

ProvidesFor Establishment
Of Six Defense BasesIn

The United Slates
WASHINGTON The senat,Monday passed and sent to theWhite Houso tho Wilcox bill auth-orlzin- g

of six army
air defensesbases In tha TTniri
States and Alaska,

The bill carries no appropriation
but the cast, to be provided for la-
ter, has been estimatedat $110.0CX-00-0.

Tho air baseswould be used as
permanent stations for peacotlma
training of Uio air force and for
defense against Invasion.

In selecting sites for them, the"
war department Is directed by tho
bill to considerthe Atlantis north-cas- t,

Atlantic southeastand Carib-
beanareas,the southwesternttates,
tho Pacific northwest, Alaska, and
the Rocky Mountain area.

i

M'New.Conlers

Meets Delegation In Stan-
ton, Midlaud'And Odessa

Monday

Homer McNcw, headof the WPA
set'iip here, and H. H. Lawrence,
an examining engineer for the
WPA, met delegations in Stanton
Midland and Odessa Monday to
explain workings of the WPA.

"We made trips to tho different
counties,"McNcw said,"ratherthan
have them here becauseeachhave
different problems. Tho purpose
of tho meetingswas to aid the
counties In putting over their pro-
grams."

A. H. Davidson, chief engineer
for tho WPA, and Mr. Boston, field
engineer met delegations from
Dawson, Gaines and Borden coun-
ties In Lamcsa.They also confer-
red with Interestedparties of Lynn
county at Tahoka Monday after
noon.

Tuesdaythey were at Brownfield
and Post. McNcw said that tha
meetings nt Brownfield and Post
would complete coverage of the
district.

1

NO TRANSFER AFTER AUG. 1.
No transfers from ono adjoining

county 'to anotheror from one dis-
trict within a county may bo made
after August 1, the county superin-
tendent's office reported Tuesday.

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Generallyfall- - tonight and Wcducs-da- y.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and' Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--
night and Wednesday,

NEW MEXICO Fair. Occasion-
ally unscltlrd iu norlh portion to-
night and Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
Monr Turn,

p.m. aaiu

SuccumbsAt riJlWpA)istri,t
Wednes

COLUMBIA,

establishment

1 ,.,..91 78. ..." ...,. ,.o3 7m
3 .,....,,..,.,93 73
I . ......, .......,B2 73
S 93 73
0 04 73
7 ,...87 73
8 83 IS
9 ......81 78

10 ... 81. 81
11 t 79 M
1 ....... .....,.,,,77 W
Ulghekt yetterday 91,
Lowest last night 72.
Sun sets today 7:15 p. m.
Sun rises Wednesday 6 a. m.

VOUAU
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Big Spring Dmly Hermld
frssMVsiisl Wumtxf mornlnt an4 Men.

iIMist kNtwMH fleet Sa.tnrdty', tlMB WRWOCRALD. THC.

JOS W. aAMHAITH....t....ttPuMlSher
. MOTtCS TO 8UB6CIUBEUa

SubMrMwra sttslrlnt tbelraddressesehant
d wm ptetM atau in ttxlr communication

both tin cia ana new addresses.
Oinna 31ft Cut Third 81.
Tsltphcmts: in and T

BtbiertBtUn Kales
Ballj Herald

Mall: Carrier
Oat Tear .... .....ssoo UK
Bis Monthi l) SMS
TUM MOOUH ...11.50 11 TS

One Month .1 ,80 M

Jtatlimal KepmentMlves
Texas Dally Prcaa Lessue. Mercantile

Bank Bide, Dallas, Texit, Lathrop Bldg ,

Xaniaa Cltjr. Wo, lis N. Michigan Arc
Chicago. 370 Leslngton Are, New Ylirfc.

This paper'i tint duty la to print all
the new that'a fit to print honestly and
talrly to all. unbiased by any continua-
tion, tven Including lu own edlttrlal
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation xtt any
person, turn or corporation which nay
appear In any Issue ot this paper win be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
the attention ot the management.

The publishers are not responsible (or
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next tssue after It 1 brought t) their at
tention and in no case do the publishers
Iiold themselves liable tor damages fur-
ther than the amount received by them
for actual space covering tht error. The
tight Is rvserved to reject or edit all ad.
lertlttpg copy. All advertlslnc orders are
accepteaon mis casis oniy.
MEMBER OF TOTS ASSOCIATED PRESS
The AssociatedFress Is exclusively entitled
to the use ot republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited in this paper and also the lAcal
news published herein. All right for re-
publication of special dispatchesan also
reservea.

DEATH BBCAtXS TEIUX OF
RACE riYSJUDICE

ThU Lleut-Co- L Alfred Dreyfus
of France,who died just the other
day, will have aboutas odd a niche
In the history books as any man
that ever lived.

It was Dreyfus' unhappy fate to
be a living testimonial to the fact
that when men give way to pre
judice they can lose all resem
blanceto rational beings. Not in all
the Innumerableyears of human
stupidity and meannesshas there
been a more clear-cu-t display of
the sheer dumbness of race pre
judice than was evinced In his case.

Consider bis career for a mo
rncnt. He was a young officer on
the .general staff of the French
army; a quiet, talented man, who
finished ninth In a class of 81 in
the war college, minded his own
businessand worked industriously
at his chosen calling. .Then, out of
n, clear sky, he was assailedby the
worst charge that can be brought
against a soldier treason.

From the.very beginningthe case
against him was flimsy. The evl
denco stank to high heaven.It was
obvious that tho army high com
roand was proceedingagainst him
larecly becausehe was a Jew. It
was not long after ho had been
convicted and sent to Devil's Is-

land that the fllmslncssof tho accu
sation was too apparent for any
thinking man to miss.

Yet the French people managed
to get themselvesso wrought up
over the case that only the bravest
dated suggest that Dreyfus had
been wrongly convicted.Men were
driven out of public life for taking
his part. An army officer who dis
covered proofs of his Innocence
was exiled to the desert.

Eventually tho swindle became
too apparent to overlook. Dreyfus
was recalledand given a new trial

an convictedagain.At last It took
a pardon by the president of the
republic to bring him back to
freedom; and even after that ,lt
took extendedcourt hearings to re
move the last blot from bis record.

What happenedto Dreyfus
no longer matters very much.

The man Is dead, and whateverhe
may have known of disappoint
ment, of bitterness,of sheer heart--

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressedfree.
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.
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ONE DAY TOURNAMENT AT COUNTRY CLUB SUNDAY

"HSBS
1 nfr

oime nnrsTow has ciiang- -
ed his plans about attending the
Dallas coaching uchogt; The big
mentor said Monday that he might
attend tho All-St- ar game which Is
scheduledfor Saturday night. Bob
Flowers of last year's Steer squad
is auo to tnko part In the melee.
It is presumedthat George Brown,
assistant Steer mentor, will take
in the Dallas school. Brlstow will
tako his schooling at the Texas
Tech melee, which Is the biggest
of Its kind In tho world.

GAMBOA. AND rARRAS, MEX- -
Ican baseball players,played with
Midland Sundayin a game against
Alpine. The MIdlanders lost, 7 to
2. Parrls took first base for Mid-
land with GamboaIn right field.

JIMMV FOXX AND riNKY
Higgins of the Athletics aro two
athleteswho dislike to bat In Yan-
kee stadium.Higgins, who hits bet-
ter on the road than at home, is
around .175 for his stadium bat-
ting.

WILLIAM A. LAItNED. KANK- -
ed In America's tennis "First 10"
for 19 straight years, owns the
longestrecordof such listing. Only
10 men all told have ranked in the
first 10 for 10 years or longer. Big
Bill Tllden and UtUe BUI John
ston, famousDavis cup rs of
the early '20's, each made It 12
times.

GUS SONNENBERG, HEAVY'
wcigm wrestler, Diamed a suppos--

slckness,Is gone forever. Th3 thing
that is worth pondering about Is
what happenedto his fellow citi
zens, to make them go insane.

Tho answer to that is very
They gave way to race pre-

judice; and race prejudice, being
an utterly nonsensicalthing from
tho start, blinded them to all con
siderations of truth and justice,
just as It always docs. On Drey-
ius uniucxy person it raised a
warning monument for all agesto
note.

MISDIRECTED
SENTIMENTALITY

The maudlin sort of sympathy
that is ready to produce copious
tears whenevera hardened yegg
sniffles and says that he Is sorry,
popped Into public view in Detroit
the other day.

The local sheriff invited the mo-
thers and children1 of Detroit to
come to the jail and listen to a
sermon by one of his prisoners,
xnis prisoner, lie said, bod seen
the error of his way and had re
pented,nnd was reading the Bible
dallyj he could give a very uplift
ing little talk on tho advisability
or shunning the ways of crime.

All of this might have been all
right, if It hadn't turned out that
the repentedsinner was William
Lee Ferris, a confessed panderand
slayer, who is awaiting trial on
enarges or naving slain the nep
hew of Charles Evans Hughes.

Somehow, the stuht didn't appeal
to Detroit. Women's clubs and
public official rose In wrath, the
sermonwas canceled, and the sher.
Iff left town. And the sheriff's Idea
remains as a sample of brainless
sentimentality at Its worst.
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The best way to test the power of a Dr.

Pepper is to take one when you arc really

all in. Then the "feel" of its energy-re-newin- g

effect flows over you like, a glow.

The sugar, fruit juice, etc, in Dr. Pepper

is a highly concentrated form of energy,

that actsright now. Try it, friend, andsec.

Evttjhodfsaktng,Wbat IS that flavor?
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NERGY UP !
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Strong Doubles
TeamsIn Tourney

edly innocent moth for a defeat
by Jim Brpwnlng at Albany. The
moth flew into "Flying Tackle
Gus'" mouth. The grappler swal
lowed the Insect, choked, coughed,
ruptured a blood vessel and event
ually hadto default the match.He'd
lost the first fall outright to
Browning.

FOR VARIOUS REASONS,
there have been some changes In
the line-u- p for the all-st- high
school grid game which will be
stagedat Dallas the night of Aug.
3. It now stacks up like this:

North Ends, Tully, Eastland;
Dan Chalmers,Gainesville; Ernest
Collins, Brcckenrldge,and Monroe
Owens, Pampa; tackles, Harris
Alexander, Arlington; Jcrald Balrd,
Wichita Falls, and I. B. Hale, Dal
las. Woodrow Wilson; guards, Ed
Hamilton, Dallas, Sunset; Carl
SmltM Pampa, and Jofer Boles,
Fort Worth, Polytechnic; ccntor,
Arthur Wlmmer, Dallas, Highland
Park; backs,Johnny SUdgcr, Ama--
rillo; Morris White, Lubbock; Ross
Andrews, Childress; Sentell Caff-re-

Cisco; Bob Flowers, Big
Spring; Ollle Crenshaw, Dallas,
Highland Park; Billy Bob Thomas--
son, Dallas, Highland Park.
. South Ends, Otha Lahapton,
Corsicana;Eugene Hodge, Honey
Grove; JeromePowers,Texarkana,
and Ed Mitchell, San Antonio,
Thomas Jefferson; tackles,David
Quill, Waco; Chester Hemsell,
Greenville; Marion Hlnnant, Cor
pus Christ!, and Robert Collins,
Kilgore; guards, Paul Harshaw,
Corsicana; Jim. Rodgers, Green
ville; Frank Harlston, Houston,San
Jacinto, andMathey Landry, Port
Arthur; centers, Kl Aldrlch, Tem
ple, and Leonard Blalock, Camer
on; backs,Arbra Johnson,Athens;
Ernest Carey, Corpus Christ!; Bill
Audlsh, Brenham; David O'Brien,
Dallas, Woodrow Wilson; J. W,
Murphy, Dallas, Sunset;Sam Stav--
insky, Dallas; Tech; Terry Patrick,
Fort Worth, Poly, and Bob Bran
don, Fort Worth, Central.

Texas League
Club W

Beaumont 63
Oklahoma City G3

Tulsa ..59
Galveston 60
Houston 60
an Antonio 51

Fort Worth 48
Dallas 48

American League
Detroit 37
New York 52
Chicago 49
Boston 47
Cleveland 45
Philadelphia 38
Washington 39
St. Louis 29

National League
New York 59
Chicago 60
St. Louis 55
Pittsburgh 53
Brooklyn 40
Cincinnati 40
Philadelphia 38
Boston 24

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Houston Worth
Antonio Tulsa

Galveston Dallas
Beaumont Oklahoma City

American League
Chicago St. Louis
Detroit Cleveland
Only gomes.

National League
Louis Pittsburgh

Philadelphia Boston, rain.
Only games.

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Galveston Tulsa,
Houston Oklahoom City.

Antonio Fort Worth.
Beaumont Dallas.

American League
Cleveland Chicago.
St, Louis at Detroit.
Boston Washington.
New York Philadelphia.

L Pet
50 .558
53 .513
51 .536
53 .531
51 .526
61 .455
64 .429
66 .421

36 .613
36 .591

37 .570
44 .516
43 .511
47 .447
53 .424
60 .626

31 .656
35 .632
37 .598
42 .558
51 .440
53 .430
52 .422
68 .261

2, Fort 7.
San 3, 4.

3, 6.
3, 2.

7, 2.
S, 6.

St. 2, 3.
at

at
at

San at
at

at

at
at

National League
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.

YOUNG SISLER
WINS SCHOOL

MOUND FAME

ST. LOUIS (U. P.) GeorgeSlsler,
Jr., son of the famous former
managerand first basemanof the
St. Louis Browns, Is following In
his father's footstepsas a baseball
player". Young SUIer, who will
enter Colgate University next year,
Won letters in four major sports at
the John " Burroughs school this
year.

Slsler climaxed his year of nth-letl- c

endeavor witha no-h- it game
pitched against the Western Mil-
itary Academy of Xlton, 111, He
won four gamesduring the season.

JIIs father his been retired from
big league baseball for several
years, and now Is a leading pro-
moter of softball In St. Louis, where
games draw aa many as 2000 cash
customers nlghi

Women Will Be Al
lowed To Enter,

Myers States
In responseto tho query from

Midland tennis fans,Jimmy Myers,
director of tho three-da-y tenuis
tournament which will be held on
tho high school courts beginning
Friday, advised that women would
be allowed to enter--but separate
trophies would not be provided for
them.

Myers, high school star, will team
with Joo Davis for one of the
doubles teams. Davis represented
Big Spring in the state meet at
Austin several times and last year
was a college star at Ablleno.

John Stripling, another former
high school player, will play with
Harry Jordan, who with Joo Davis
representedBig Spring at Austin.

Jimmy Ford and Jim Brlgham,
finalists In the district high school
meet this year, will form another
strong doubles combination.

Charley Corley, an Abilene col
lege ace of several years ago, will
enter the tourney. Charleywas out
polishing up his game Monday
afternoon.

The two courts will be
for the tourney and a Judgesstand
will be built, Myers Btated. Ice
water will bo provided for all

WednesdayIs dead line for enter
ing. Entrance fees may be paid
cither to the Herald sports editor
or Dlr. Myers.

;

NewsiesSwamp
W. O.WOTo 5

The Herald Type Lice entrenched
themselves more firmly in first
place In the Muriy loop by defeat
ing tho-- WOW, 20-- in Monday eve
ning's only league game.

Tho Newsies left Uttlo doubt as
to the outcome of the battle after
the first Inning, counting four runs
in that stanza.

Roland Swatzy, on the rubberfor
the league leaders, blanked the
Woodmen until the third inning and
had the situation under control
throughout the game. He limited
the Shcppard forces to ten hits,
scattering them through the last
five innings.

Tho Newsies got to Garrett Pat-
ton for a total of 20 hits, bingllng
Bafely in every inning except the
second.

Swatzy divided "pine" honors
along with "Tody' Williamson, each
man recordinga trio or licks.

Howard Burleson and Tommy
Cavner collected nearly half the
hits the Woodmen recordedwith a
pair of safe"blows each.

Luton broke the ice for the Shep--
pard forces when he tallied In the
third, Cavner counted the second
run In the fourth with a home run,
Wllkerson recorded tho next run In
the seventh when tho Herald In
field misplaycd Burleson's ground
ball, and Luton and Patton scored
numbersfoufr nnd five In the eighth.

Curt Driver tagged home plate
four times during tho evening to
account for a fifth of the Herald
runs.

Box score:
Herald AB R H

Williamson, If .., 6 3 3
Hall, ss 8 2 2
Savage, ss 6 3 2
Swatzy, p 6 3 3
Harris, lb ...6 1 2
Driver, m ... 5 4 2
Payne, c 5 l 2
McMahen, 2b 5 3 2
Corley, rf 6 0

Totals , 50 20 20
W. O. W.

Luton, 3b ,. 4
Hull, If , i
fatton, p . 3
Baker, lb 4
Cavner, ss 4
Wyatt, c 4
Wllkerson, m 7 4
Sheppard,ss 4
Burleson, rf 3
Hoosler, 2b 3

totals 37 B10
Herald 403 324 22020
W. O. W. 001 100 120 S

ObieBristow
GoesTo Final

I7il1 TM.. WTi ,,..tji my y inner luiuie
Morgan-Shirle-y Robbins

Match

Obe Brlstow, g lord of
the links, went to the finals of tlway cnampionsnjpgoir tournumenl
Mcnday afternoon with a and ?
viciory over Thron Hicks, soulh-pu-w

Sand Belt ace.
Bristow will play the winner of

tho Eddie Morgan-Shirle- y Robbins
matchfor the title. Eddla hu been
playing more on grass'lately, but
Robbins has kept his game in trim
and has expressedconfldenco when
playing on tho grasscarpets.Char-
ley Akey, Muny pro, figure the
match Is a toBs-u- p,

In. a first flight consolation
match, Shlve went to tho final
round with, a neat 3 and 2 win over
M. K. House,In the lower bracket
ot tho same flight, Bob Coffee
ueat uecu uomnga 1 up after a
struggle that went twenty holes.

Mrsi Chus. Akey defeated Mrs.
E. O. Ellington Monday In a la
dies championship consplatlon
mai.cn.

QUALIFY

18 HOLES

Match Piny Nine Holes,
Shirley Bobbins In

Charge

Country Club golfers will
put on a spurt of activity next
Sundaywith a one-da-y tour
aoment. Shirley Robbms will
be In chargeof the tourney,
wbidh will be open to both
men andwomen golfers.

Although tho qualifying rounds.
ore slated for eighteenholes, match
play will be only nine. Qualifying
scoresmay bo posted any time be
fore Sunday.

A nice prize list will be put up
for winners.

The golfers w)ll bo arranged in
flightB of sixteen, with separate
flights for the ladies.

A barbenuefor all who enter will
bo stagedat the Country Club Sat-
urday night.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

p.

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

7:30,
Tuesday

m. Cosden Lab vs. Her--
aid.

San Angelo All-Sta- rs

Spring

Wednesday-7:3-
p. m. Open.

Second game Mellinger vs. Ford

Thursday
p. m. Flewellen vs. Herald.

Second game V. F. W. vs.
Co. Refinery.

Friday
7:30 p, m. W. O. W.

Lab.
Second game Cosden

land All-Star-s.

Big

7:30

vs. Cosden

vs. Mld- -

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet.
Herald ..'. 22 4 .840
Mellinger 22 5 .815
Flew 22 5 .815
Cosden 21 6 .Hi
Carter Chevy --.., 17 11 .607
Howard County 13 14 .481
Ford 9 18 .333
Cosden Lab 8 19 .296
V. F, W. 6 19 .240
W. O. W. 5 21 .192

a

Babe Herman

Regains Eye
Baiting Self Safely Past

10-Ye-ar Mark With
Reds

CINCINNATI UP) Floyd "Babe"
Herman,who even yet occasionally
nas to denythe fablethat learn-
ed to catch fly balls in self de-
fense, has learned to hit the ball
again In self defense, now that
he's come back with the Reds.

The one-tim- e Brooklyn Bambal-In-a

has been fighting for his very
major league life since theCrosley
club picked him up last June 22
after Pittsburgh had turned htm
loose and it appearsnoy that he
has survived his struggle to escape
exile to the Reds'farm Toron-
to. His revivified bat and inciden-
tal ability to double as a first base-
man, apparently have pulled htm
through.

The theory around National
league locker rooms and press
coops was that Babe was obtained
merely to be shippedto the Redleg
Toronto farm. The notion was that
his $13,000 salary was too much for
the Reds to carry.

Cuyler's Expensive,Too
Then, when tho Powel Crosley

purse strings were jerked again,
upon KJkl Cuyler's releasefrom the
Cubs, and Cincinnati outbid seven
other big league firms io land that
worthy It seemed allthe
more likely that Babewith face to
face with an exodus from the big
show. Because Cuyler costs money,
too. Quite a bit, in fact.

vs.

he

at

But Herman had one Important
trump card jert me iu-ye- ruie
If he could prove himself valuable
enoughto stick with the Reds un
til August 6 he would qualify as a

ar man, and ar men can-
not be traded to a minor league
club without their consent. If they
still don't want him, after August
0, he can force the club to make
him a free agent, and he can sell
himself to the highest bidder.

But the way Floyd has been
clubbingaway slnco his move down
the Ohio river from Forbes field
postpones any worries he may have
felt. The rest he got on the Pitts-
burgh bench seemsto have done
him a lot of good.

Lffts Average To .325
Filling in at, first bast for the

lumbago-ridde-n Bottomley and tak
ing his place In tho outfield on the
days Sunny Jim Is available, Her
man has batted at somethingover
.350 for tho Reds, lifting his Sear
son mark from around the ,250
rnotk to tho neighborhoodof ,325,
and conductinghimself capably, If
not brilliantly, afield.

Cuyler, meanwhile, has been
plagued by lea trouble hero but la
definitely regardedas a good gam
ble on a long-ter- m basis because.
though somewhat brittle, he has

ANGELO STARS
HERE TONIGHT

The Culwe'U Packers, All Star
Softball of San Angelo,
will meet an All Star aggregation
of the local Muny loop tonight at
8:S0.

The Packersare enjoying a suc
cessfulseason In their own circuit,
having lost only one game, and will
be tough to beat in tonight's clash.

HoraceWallln is expected to take.
the mound In an effort to stop the
visiting charges.

MEXICANS LOSE
LEAGUE BATTLE

Mexican Aztecas slipped a notch
In a Howard County loagiis contest
with Flower Grove Sunduy, losing
IB to 4, Sunday before last the
Mexicans lost a loop ba'.lli to
Knott.

Batteries for Aztecas: A. Cruse,
C. Cruse, Subla; C. Crnso In 7th,
Gomez, Chalo.

Most of tho players formerly with
the old Mexfcan Tiger team are
playing with tlu .Aztecas.

Workmen who built the
received a total compensation

of $40,000,000.

always taken exceptional care ot
his health and hasbounced back
from several sprains to play up to
his best.

The two veterans,also, art
Bottomley and Ernesto Lom

bard! preservea semblance of dig
nity on the club ot ultra-youn-g up
starts which is another story
Herman preserving dignity!

9J5 Krrixma

Hill Grapples

One Of
Best

By HANK HAItT

Feminine wrestling fans are
pectcd to get a treat tonight when
tho time-keep- gives the signal for
the semi-fin- of this week's mat
card, for a gallant young Califor
nian will step into the ring to
face the meanest villlan to visit
here In several months.

The favorite Is Don Hill, t-

ure actor of Hollywood and form-
er aviator. Hill, a scientific wrest-
ler, halls from the nation's movie
center where he spent somo time
before the Itlelgs.

Hill's opponent, too, is an actor,
but he falls to quiver the hearts
of the fairer sex. He is Jack
Domar, roughster from Cincinnati,
Ohio, who delights in tearing up
such nice men as the West Coast
boy.

The Californian, Just back from
a tour of the east, may wish he
had missed Big Spring on his re
turn trip for Domar is a misery
dealing musclehead who enjoys .

fight
Domar knows that he goes

against the crowd each tlmo he
entersthe ropedarena,but it seems
to worry him little for he sets

Last summer, thousands of Texans spent
their vacations in Old Mexico This summer,
more thousands will follow He is strong
indeed who can resist the lure of a vacation
in a country so different, so romantic, so pic-

turesque,sohistoric, as Mexico. It's agorgeous
country, well worth a holiday

Fine highways through Texas to the border
at Laredo and, in Mexico, the splendid an

Highway reaching from the Rio
Grande to the capital offer an inviting pros-

pectto the traveller by automobile. It will sur-

prise you how quickly you can reach Monter-

rey and Saltillo from your own home, how
comfortable you will be en route and when
you reach your destination, how inexpensive
the trip will be. So why not plan now to see
Old Mexico this summer-- and for comfort, fol-

low the Humble route to theRio Grande

Let HumbleTouring Service
Plan Your Trip

Without obligation on jrour put, Humble Touring Serv-l-et

will jlsdly help you plan a Mexican vacation. Write
for ftee road maps, free booklets, highway information
of ankind.Humble Touring Serviceis in dailjr telegraphic
communication with all partiof the State the information
it givesyou is AddressHumbleTouring
Service, Houston; secure a postpaid Touring Servicecard
from afl Humble Station, or use the coupon.This service
is free,

Use Humble Productson Your Way

Humble products are public-teste- This meansthai they
have been thoroughly testedin actual use by the motoring
public by drivers like you in cars like yours, Oa the

Domar Tonight
Californian

Scientific
Matmen

ex--

.W',--r-- it'

about to end the fight the best
way he can.

Buck Weaver, who succeeded in
solving tho foul tacticsof in
tliQ finals of last card and
defeated him with severalbeoutiful
drop will meet another villlan
tonight in the grand wlndup.

Weaver delighted tho fans when
ho fought back after losing the
first round to fall on Domar twice
within twentyminutes.

Tho mldwesterner'aopponentwill
be Cliff Chambers, San Antonlan,
wWo gained a crack at Weaverby
beating Bob' Cumralnga in last
weeks' semifinal,

Tho Texan applied his assort-
ment of doubtful holds to Cum-ming-

and the latter failed to sun
vivc. Tho South Texas flash is best
at the rough stuff and usually cnd(
up by using it if ha cannot win
otherwise.

Pat Dowdy, who goes against tli
fans when acting as tho third man
In the ring calling tho dcclslont
tho way he sees them, wilt sharl
tho special event attraction along
with a newcomer "Tiger" Lewis.

Dowdy Is a well built lad wha
looks the port and may bo hard t4
take. In his role of referee,he toss
ed the boys about In a mannef
Which gave indications that h
knows a thing or two about tht
game.

The Dowdy-Lew- is match will be.
gin at 8:30.

Follow the HUMBLE Route

afltincentLVIefoco
basisol their unqualified approval, we recommendthese
products to you. Humble motor fuels and Humble motor
oils are known throughout Texas for their superior per-

formance,they are continuously improved; they arc always
sinnj tt m Try Aerotype Esso; Humble.Motor Fueh,
Humble $97 Motor Oil, Velvet Motor Oil you'll come
back for more "

Let HumbleServiceMake You More
ComfortableasYou Drive

Humble Service Stations have been especially designed
to make highway travel in Texas more comfortable and
moreenjoyable. Restroomsare spotless,service is prompt;
station salesmenare well informed, courteousand helpful.
There are always free air and free water for your car, free
ice water for yourself. First-ai-d kits and fire extinguishers
are standard equipment. Travel the Humble route when
you tour Texas servicegoes with everything we sell.

far.

Sendfor These
FreeBooklets

"TEXAS FORTEXANS"

HumbleTourwo Service,
Building, Houston, Texas.

Please nd me the free booklets checkedbelow.
DSeaand Sunlight cm the Texas, Coast. QUighways
to History Magic of the Rio Grande.
QHill Country Holidays. QMagnificentMexico, Va-

cation Spot for
Nnmr

Addres-s-

Domar
week's

kicks,

TOURS

Humble

nThe Valley

Texans,

HUMBLE
OIL & REFINING CO.

Stop for Service Where You See the fo Sign

A MOTORIST'S TIME TABLE FOR TEXAS
AUUnt Austin Bttu. BrowM. Corp fl.Woctt 0y Ho, Undo Amtlo 8tow TylCT Who--

JHbTABILENE tUbn ISKhn UMlin SKI.fi 4Kfcn 4 hn IPX h tKIm SKIirt "Jh7 1Hhn4Mbn
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DALLAS 4(hrs )hn TH hn UK hrs III hn H hfl TH hn l hrl II hrs SKhr J)hr' 2HtTHUt
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Bladbowet Class Showers
Br& Oi Last Week At

A lovely Evening Party
Mrs. Tommy Young Is Honoi'ee At Social

FunctionGiven In HomeOf
Mrs. Purser

The Blucbonnet Class of the First Clu:at"-- n Sunday
School entertainedwith a pretty bridal shower Monday eve-
ning at the homeof their teacher,Mrs. P. M. Purser,compli- -
menungMrs. xommy xoung, tne tormer Miss Hazel Smith,
popular onae.

Thg-lovel- Purser home in
EdwardsHeightswas attrac-
tively decoratedwith sweet
peasin pastelshades.

The pink and white colors that
furnished tho motif 'for the shower
were carried outIn tho refreshment
plate of pink glassware. Home'
made cake and Ice cream were
served.

Hie honored was the last to ar-

rive. She was presented with a
spool of twine that would lead her
to the treasure. Following direc
tions shediscovered a baskedheap
ed with many lovely gifts.

The remainder of the evening
was spent In unwrapping and ad
miring the gifts and In passing
them around.

Present were the following mem-
bers and guests: Mines. J. F. Jen
nings,J, A. Kennedy, Cecil Nabors,
Ollle Anderson,-- H. I Bohannon,J.
E. Fort, Douglas Perry, O. L. Na
bors, Treon Thorn, .G. C. Dunham,
Willard Sullivan, I M. Brooks, S.

HOOVER
POINTING CO.

Settles nulldlng
Commercial printing

Holt Shumake
Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
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BETTER
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W
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M. Barbee, W. O. Mlms, Misses
Mildred .and Evelyn Crcath, John
Anna Barbee, Josephine Dabnev.
Minnie Belle Williamson. Marv
Alice Leslie,

Gifts were sent by Mmes. Robert
Michael, John Clarke, S. J. h,

Mary Ezzell, Shelby Hall,
Dillon Smith, Cecil Westerman,
Delmont Cook: Misses Doris Shet
tlesworth and Jennie Lucille Ken
nedy.

Tho honoree was married last
'fuerday evening to T. M. Young In
Ot'ftsa, The groom la the on ct
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Young, sr., of
Chlllicothe. He was a graiuato

from the Chllllcotho high school
wluuo ho was voted the boat nil- -

round student. He attended the
University of Texas anil Texas
TVvh afterward. Afpresetit ho 1

er.ploved by the Unck Groueiy.
Mr. and. Mrs. Young reside at

Mrs. Dee PrlceSs home.

Methodist Circle
In SocialSession

Mrs. J. A. Myers and Mrs. B. B.
Fox were hostesses Monday after-
noon to the membersof Circle 4
of the First Methodist W. M. S.
The world outlook program was
given.

Mrs. Lochrldge opened the meet-
ing with a devotional. Mrs, Wll
Hams and Mrs. Masters took part
on the program.

A social hour followed at which
Mrs. Myers served refreshmentsto
the following: Mmes. C. E. Loch
rldge, E. C. Masters,Felton Smith,
B. B. Fox, J. S. Nabors, Ida Raw-ling-s,

Myrtle Henson, J. P. Bird,
Russell Manlon, J. B. Sloane and
Miss MatUe Cage, and to two new
members:Mrs. W. L. Meier and D.
a. Cage.

Wesley Memorial WMS
Holds Social Meeting!

The members of the Wesley Me-

morial Missionary Society met In
a social session"Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Cole- -
man. Games were played and the
membersenjoyed visiting.

A lovely refreshment plate was
passedby Mrs. T. J. Slpes and Mrs,
Coleman to the following:

Mmes. J. E. Peters, T. E. Love--

along
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MBS. TOMSnr YOUNG

lace, Cecil Nabors, Clyde Pearce,
J. D. Stembrldge, JackKing, Jewel
Inscore,Lea Ward, T. H. Ward, J.
W. Woods, Wren, Edd Robinson,
Nerbert Drake, John Whltaker and
Miss Marcella King.

Spelling bees, both the oral and
written varieties, again will be a
feature of the 1938 Kansasfair at
Topeko.
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Y. W. A. Of East Fourth
Hems Hospital Towels

The Y. W. A. of the EastFourth
Street Baptist church met Monday
evening ana maae cup towels for
the Mexican hospital.

Presentwere: Mary Cowling, Nell
Robinson, Marguerite Cooper, Mr.
guerlte Bennett, Helen Eggleston,

I Jk OIL
(
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(By KI.YD1K rtALLAUD)
Mr. Smith TakesChildren to Park

Mrs, Glenn Smith took her
school class to tho Big Spring

cllv nark Friday afternoon. All
the children went In swimming.
After playing for several hours re
freshmentsof Ice cream and cook,- -

lcs were served. Mr. and Mrs,
Dobson of Chalk assistedtn enter
taining.

Guests were: Patricia Knight,
Fredda Nell Oglesby. FrancesNell,
Jo Ann Mooro, Laura. Mao Willis,
Mary Nell Staffing, TEvelyn Hartz,
Sonny Cole, Glenn Eugene Smith,
Blllle, Bobby and Jimmy Dobson,
and Mrs. Glenn Smith,

Mls Hull Hostessat Dinner
Miss Hull wob hostess to n

number of her friends Saturday
evcn'ng at her homo in the Con-

tinental camp. A Mexican dinner
was served buffet style. Following
dinner tho guestswere Invited to
the lawn where they were enter-
tained until midnight when re-

freshmentsof Ice cream and cake
wero served.

Those Invited were Bessie Hull,
Ray Townscrid, Wllma Ford, Lloyd
Peak, Klydle Ballard, Doc. Scuddy,
SeymourBallard, J. D. Dcmpsey,
and Garland Tally.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scudday and
son, La Voice, spent Saturday and
Sundaywith friends In Water Val
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. "Dutch" Cowlov.
and children, and Mr. and Mis.
Martin of Lubbock, and El Roy
Scuddayspent the week-en-d fish-
ing on the Concho.

Ray Jownsend and Garland Tal-
ly of Rosa City left Monday tor
Galveston and other points. Mr.
Townsend will return In two weeks
but Mr, Tally does not plan to re
turn here.

Mr. Holland Pageof the Holland
Page Construction company and
son, Bob, were In Forsan over tne
week-en- d.

Miss Trella Fleetwoodspent sev
eral days of this week In Big
Spring with her aunt, Mrs. Cooper.

Miss Opal Young left Thursday
for Dallas for a week's visit with
her sister. .

Mr. J. C. Byrd left Saturday for
Austin, where he will accepta po
sition with the Robinson Gravel
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Jones and

Opal Ely, Maurlne Hardin, Gladys
Cowling. Mrs. Joa Wright and a
visitor, Miss JohnnieD. Hardin.
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Y0UR LUCKY STR,KE-Jif- e

ITS THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS
There are no finer tobaccosthan those used in Luckies

OotHsU Uii.JU iMrfa NWH Cumfilf.

family have returned front
vflqatlon.

Wanda Martin accompanied her
cousin, Mildred Smith, to Abilene
this week where she will remain
on an extended

Belgium's Important Interaction.
al trade In horseshasbeen severely
curtailed. Germany purchased 4
850 Belgian horses In the last year
as compared with an averageof
20,000 annually beforo the world
war.

Some of Japan's jobless made fl
nanclal contributionsto aid relief
after tho recent Formosa earth
quake.
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Sale!WardoleumRus
One of the coverings and sensa-

tional at this saleprice !

desirablepatternyou can of for kitchen, living-- ,

dining bedroomI designs, and
in pleasingandcharming combinationsI Wardo-leum-s

are waterproof, stainproof and easyto
a damp mop spotless. No cementing or
tacking necessaryto simply and

He flat on the now and saveI

Can'"aw3ck New

79c Pr.
Latest trend curtains! Big.
fluffy
cream, ecru colors.

Reduced

finished hardwood
chair with
tapestry moquette.

SaveOver

17.94
Innerspring' with
182 Premier colls

Dirnas'ccover.

Reg. 8.9S
SaleI PesterBed

7.94
Sensationalvalue! Solid ma-
ple maple,
mahoganyftnUli.

22JL W. 3rd Street

their

trip.

Mi$JUllitm Jor,33?
For

Lillian Jordan planning
party week,

visitors
Calvert where during

past term, friend.
friend Louise

teachers Misses
Gladys Jenkins Houston,Maurlne
Keleey Blooming Grove,

Steele Marlln
phine Stoehmer Smlthvllle.

Thoy Spring
for week.

fryers 20c
Sprint Produce
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value reduced Almost every
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dent-- ' Intense I crest In this for
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mark tre equlpr d with electrical
kite j and . rangementa. are
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9x12

Rough Weave
Panel Curtains
Readyto HangI

35$- -

Think of the time these
lace curtains will saveI

No hemming necessary
you can hang them in

a jiffy I too,
and extra wide choose
from three new patterns I

A big value!

AugustBlanketSale

SALE

REG. $2.495 WOOL PLAID "

Trouble blankets

PAIR

j, j ..joI, 95 fine quality, soft China cotton
with core yarn filling, for extra wear. Lovely
boudoir pastelswith sateenbindings.

50

1--
98

SPECIAL

Q boUt this blanket until Nov. It
ijvt down on biintcti over 22, fay balance
before Nov. lit, or on receipt of blaaktt.
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tetADY HADLVfifHEi
Chapter 10

WKnt KNli
" id of course, it wts kept i

dcr secret?" raked Mr.
" icy eald rumora cot ..bout,'

rep !d Laurie, "but we anted to
kec i it n sec et until In canto

Mr sMMBBBE'-'ivSB- l

mbh - '-i- H

1iM

'lb: V
1 l' luxury," said GU-- yJ

i

it
13
ft

L '
knderetand. You were afraid
t press. It wasn't their busl--t

Is extremely kind of you to
le all this," he sa'd grate-r-l

wish - -ro"M ii- -

me of the minister who mar--
bu. Buv, ju.-- j
find out. Somebody from the

(ICE
Look For The

I, Green & White
Trucks

)K PHONE 102
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769 E. Third St
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office will make lltllo pilgrim
ago out there. Hdw far did Bay

was xrom your old time?"

,1 id forth

a
you

it
Inurio prayed for the return of

her wits as she hud never nraveil
ior nnytning Dcrore.

"About twenty miles."
4iiiu kiiv name ui your oici

house?"?"
"Ferndem Farm on the Tar--

gatla iftond."
Do people there.

Mr3 Moore?"

lieit

your still live

Oh, no! My father la dead. My.
motherdied long ago. My only nts '

tcr Is here with me. I have jiobodVi
left In Australia." W I

"And you were in Sydney when.
trntt linnrtl iln mt,l ..... r .,..."
husband'screash?"

'Yea. I staved on there."
"And after your husband's sup--.

nAeA4 ,1ntl. ...... ...-1-.J

self?"
i "Yes." After that It was easy
enough to repent the recital that

,sho had made so of ton of her dis-
covery by tho Albcry firm, nnd her

kindness, and hersubsequentwork!
Mn tho London offices

Then the young man asked a
que: Hon that roused her temper.

"Could you just give me a few,
words about how you felt whcn
you had thenews of your husband's!
return the other day?" j

"No, I certainly could not'" she
flashed, and the young man ans
wered in a rebuked voice.

"Of course, I quite understand,
.Such momentsare sacredand can-.no- t

bo revealed to the public."
I lie got up and thanked herand
.took his leave, and left her hardly
able to stand nnd biting her lips
n an effort to force back an attack

of hysterics.Her commonsense had
Entirely desertedher.

I How could sho have been so
mad? What could sho do to stop

young man? Nothing! She
Ivhat hardly even rememberwhat

hc had told him, but she knew
.hat they were a pack of clumsy

Why hadn't she said they had
been married In Sydney a big!
town, where she was a stranger?
She might easily have forgotten all
details about that. But near her
own home where they would to
and make inquiries! She had made
a hopeless,mess of things. She had
given the whole show away.

Well, it was Rex Moore's fault,
--.he told herself,andworked herself
Into a state of indignation. He
ought to have thought of such a
thing. He knew all about newspa
permen. He ought to have prepar-
ed her with a properpacket of lies.

But when she was in bed that
night In the flat, and everything
was quiet and dark, she lay and
aw Rex Mooiu's snowy eyes star
ing at her, and his angry mouth
smiling mockingly, and his impa-te-

shoulders shaken with that
brusque gesture of contempt. She
was terribly afraid.

Mark Albery did not come to
the office for the next three days,
He was at his country place In
Cambridgeshire,According to
custom of Miss Dixie's time, Laur
ie could have stayed away alto
gether. But she had a lot of notes
to transcribe andpapers to ar
range and file, ana she worked
each morning.

Gladys was out in "the mornings,
but came back to the mid-da- y meal.
They had not started rehearsing
yet but she went to the- practice1
room that the managerhad hired

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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HOUSEWIVES CLOSE MEAT SHOPS
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Demanding a cut In meat prices, J group ol housewives of Ham
tramck, Detroit suburb, demonstratedIn front of the shops, seized
packages, scratchedand roughed up a few of the male shoppers, and
forced mnny places to close. Here are tome of the demonstratorsas
they were watched by police. (Associated PresesPhoto)

in a tall old building near Covcnt
Garden. .

Laurie was more at ease about
Glad. There was no sign of the
young man who had, given her the
clgarct cose. In the afternoon she
took her sister into tho parks, and
they strolled among tho flowers
and ltstcncd to the band. And in
tho evenings they went to the pic
tures, Laurie wanted to keep Glad
nmiiGnl.

And then, on the Saturdaymorn
ing at breakfast,came a surprise.

Mr. Albery rang up from Cam
bridgeshireand invited Laurie and
Glad to come down for the week
end. He excused himself for per
haps spoiling his secretary'splana.
but he found thatbe would haveto

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

corte NOTHIN'
ALL EVENIN'
ANSWBRTH' DAPtN

rVVk0..nr?i ,

AN' there
Goes v..xA6AINT) 'PiA

I n

get In some work In the mornings,
It would be very If Mrs. Moore
would give up her Sunday. Tho
work was important. There were
one or two people staying in the
house, and ho would see to It that

Gladyswas kept amused,
Laurie was excited and pleased.

The keen edgo had worn off the
extraordinary scene-- in the office of!
last Tuesday.She had not seenher
employer since. She had thought
about it, of course; not once, but

times.
Mr. Albery had told her that he

loved her. No girl could forget such
a thing as that. But she had decided
that there must have been some-
thing the matterwith him. Perhaps
men were like that. They had fits

Trademark Reg. Applied
S. Office

;Tn' LBJAca DBBEBE SfJUmjllI SMITH "auc,J"."iSSSt sBST

For

of "comnir all orer amorous,' as
Uie catch-phras-o went.

Laurie knew absolutely nothing
about men for a girl who had
knocked about tho world as 'she
had. But she was no fool, and dur-
ing her two years of loneliness in
her little Westminster attic, sho
had read an enormousnumber of
books of all sorts.

So she thanked Mr, Albery
calmly, and she and Gladys' packed
their suitcases nnd were, rcadj
when tho princely, silent' motor
camo for them.

"Give me luxury!" said Gladys U
herself, ns she tripped down the
broad, shallow-toppe- d oak stalr--
casa of Mark Albcry's historic
Tudor house.

It was nearly eight o'clock, at
which time dinner was served.
Gladys had left Laurie up In her
bedroom, hastily changing her
clothes. Laurie had been working
with Mr. Albery all tho afternoon.
Something Important had hap-
pened just bofore they arrived.
Laurie had sent Gladys down,
cause she could not bear to be
watched when she was In a hurry.

Tomorrow, Gladys, meet a friend.
t

The second king of Hawaii,
KamehamchaII, died of measles In
London in 1821.

Continued dry Weatherthis sum
mer which dried up the nectar-bearin-g

blossoms has considerably
Injured the honey crop of North
Carolina, beekeepersreport.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.

Read ThoHerald Wnnt-nd- a.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoo Itopalrlng
at ReasonablePrices

LuggageRepaired A Rcflnlshed
North Facing Court House

O. J. "Gay" Xarasltt's
Ha aad Skect Metal Shop
also Radiator

302 E. 3rd Pheae440
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HERALD WANX-AD- S PAY
Oso lfirtkn: 8Uinc, 5 Un6 minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 tines.
Monthly rate.$1 per lino.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: per line.
Ten point light faco type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tolcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Wire haired terrier from

kennels near Cottonwood club:
phono Information concerning
dog to 981.

FOUND At Softball diamond Mon
day night, a pair of horn rimmed
classes. Ownercanhavesameby
Identifying at Herald office and
paying for this advertisement.

Business services
Radio Man

Moved to corner 5th & Scurry Sts.
Fhono 28 for quick, radio service.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock
1 fine saddle or polo

horse; right size and type; broke.
See me on Phillips Petroleum
lease 7 miles east of Coahoma,
Texas. I S. Bogart, P. O. Box
121.

24 Poultry & Supplies
MILK-fe- d fryers; dressedor un-

dressed:delivered. Phono 1272 or
call at 2310 GreggSt. A. E. True,

S3

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment;

southeast; couples only. Refer-
ences desired. 411 Lancaster St.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
three-roo- m upartment; private
bath; be vacant by Aug.
411 Bell St.

SI Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for with mod

ern conveniences. Apply 606
caster at.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for
rent 401 Bell St. Mrs. Hattie
Crossett.

36

5c

fho

IIouscs

22

24

32

will 1st.

34
rent

Lan

36
FIVE - ROOM furnished house;

Frigldalro equipped; double ga-
rage; beautiful yard. Call 376
before 6 p. m. and 355 after 6 p. m.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
!0,4S0-acr-e ranch; Culberson coun-

ty; Immediate possession;, good
gross; not leased for oil; never
drilled. Will sacrifice for less
than $2.76 'per acre bonus; easy
terms. Agents protected. Cow,
sheepand goat country. Dr. E. E.
Wilson, 3816 Turtle Creek Blvd.,
Dallas, Texas.

Dean
(Continued From Vase 1)

mer marriage, Edwin Moss Wll
Hams of New York City, soles
managerof a pressassociation,and
Mrs. John R. Rhodes of Kansas
City. Mrs. Edwin Moss Williams
and Mr. Rhodes also wero here.

Funeral serviceswill be at 10 o'
clock Wednesdaymorning at the
Presbyterian church here, with
burial In Columbia cemetery. Dr.
Williams had beena memberof the
church many years.

Little Bill Picks Bill
Tilden As Perry Master

SAN FRANCISCO UP) William
M. "Little Bill" Johnston, U. S.
Davis cup hero along with Big Bill
Tilden In 1920 and for six years
thereafter, believes Tilden at his
best would have beaten England's
great Fred Perry.

TUden's cannon ball serve, he
cays, would have meant the differ
ence, the two otherwisebeingabout
equal. Perry goes to the net more
frequently than did Tilden at his
amateur peak,

Johnston calls Tilden the tennis
marvel of all time. "He's played
more tennis than any man living
'and Is still going at 42 years of
oge," says Utile Bill. "I'm 40 and
haven't touched a. racquet In two
or inree years."

The working force which com-
pleted' the liner Normandlo num
bered 5000. at the peak of the un.
dertaklng.

ClassifiedDisplay

. 5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Klta Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you needadditional funds
for vacation, clothing, sick-ne- sa

or to pay bills or your
paymentsmay lie too large,
M so make a loon on your
car.

Collins-Garre-tt

FINANCE CO.
Fktwe MS 18 K. Jd

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

Notice is hereby given that by
vlrtuo of a certain Order of Sale
and Judgment Issued out of the
Honorable District Court of Tay-
lor County on the 13th day of July
1935, by Hello Wellborn, Clerk of
said District court for the sum of
Two Thousand Four Hundred
Eighty-eigh- t and 0 Dollar
with interest thereonfrom the 14th
day of March 1935 at the rate of
10 per annum and costs of suit,
under a Judgmentrendered,in fa-
vor of The Farmers A Merchants
National Bank of Abilene, Texas,
a corporation,in a certain causein
said Court, No. 2231--B and styled
The Farmers Merchants wa-
Uonal Bank of Abilene, Texas, n
Banking Corporation, vs. West
Texas Builders SudpIv Company, a
Corporation, placed in my nanas
for service. I. Jess Slaughter as
Sheriff of Howard County. Texas,
did, on the 15th day of July 1835,
levy on certain RealEstate, situ-
ated in Howard County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-w- u:

All that certain lot, tract or par
cel of land, lying and being situ
ated In the County of Howard,
State of Texas, and being mare
particularly described as follows:
Being lots No. Twenty Seven (27)
and Twenty Eight (28) In Block
No. Four (4). in Highland Park, an
Addition to tho City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, according
to tho man or plat thereof, duly
recorded In the map records of
Hownrd County, Texas, and being
tho same lands and premises de-
scribed In deed from Sam McMur- -
ray and wife, CatherineMcMurray,
doted the 14th day of June,1929, to
West TexasBuilders Supply com'
pany, recorded In Volume 77, page
446-- 7. deed records of Howard
County,. Texas, and levied upon as
tho property of West TexaH Build-
er's Sunnlv Company, a Corpora
tion, and that on the first Tuesday
In August 1935. tno same nemg uie
6th day of said month,at tho Court
House door, of Howard County, In
tho Cltv of Big Spring. Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4

D. mf, by virtue of said levy and
iudgment nnd said Order of Sal"
I will otter lor saie ai. puouc veil-due- ,

for cash, to the highest bid-

.Inr. all the llnht. tltlo and interest
of the said West Texas Builder's
Supply Company, a Corporation In
and to said property.

Witness my hand, mis latn uay
of July 1935.

Sheriff Howard County, Texas.
Bv A J. MERRICK, Deputy.
(SEAL)

Big SpringersBusy,
At Girl ScoutCamp

Girl Scout leaders from each of
tho four states In tho CactusReg
ion (Npw Mexico, Arizona, Texas
nnd Oklahoma) havo traveled far
to the regional Camp Mary White,
in the mountainsnnd canyonsnear
Cloudcroft, New Mexico. Situated
in the Lincoln National Forest, this
cool camp site offers the Ideal set--

ting for camping and outdoor

Two standard training courses
for leaders of Girl Scouts are of
fered at Camn Mary White this
session. July 28lh to August 11th;
a troop camping course with Miss
Thelma Trott of New York City,
instructor: and a special activities
course with Miss Dorothea Sulli-
van, also of New York City, in
structor. Both are members of the
Girl Scout notion field training
staff. Mls3 Mary White, regional
director, is the camp director.

The trooo camping course in
cludes actual camping trips with
plans worked out for program.
equipment, and other troop camp-

ing phases.
Mrs. H. S. Faw and Miss uatner--

tne Young of Big Spring who are
attending Uvj special activities
course have found It a "hobby"
course where they may pursuetheir
specialties of woodcraft, handcraft,
dramaticsetc., with opportunity for
practicing among the younger
Scouts In camp.This course is also
designed to show leaders how to
develop various phases of Scout-rrn- ft

m "hobbles" for the girls In

their own troops. Miss Young is
also on the Camp Mary White
staff aa food rustler for tne n--

eondldo Ranch unit.
One hundred Girl Scouts and

leaders are attending Camp Mary
White, the regional Girl Scout
camp near Cloudcroft, New Mexico,
In Its second session-- July 28th to
August 11th. Girls enrolled from
Big Spring are; Jacqueline Faw,
Janice Slaughter, and Betty Carol
Wood. Blllle Lee Ragan returned
from there last week. Vivian Fer
guson and Jen Etta Dodge will go
to camp in August, jeaaersenrol-
ed for the same session are: Mrs.
H. 8. Faw und Miss Catherine
Young, both of Big Spring.

The girls' camp is separateirom
the Jeaders although both Partici-
pate In general evening campfires,
folk dancing,and programsheld at
Great Hall. .Scouting activities as
well as horseback riding, swim
ming, archery, hiking, trail cook-
ery, are enjoyed by every girl In
camp. Scouts live In four units.
Kosharo Pueblo EscondldoRanch,
FerndUBt Ranch, and Oaks Ranch,
according to age and previous
camping experience. Leaders live
at Medina (Ranch.

A highlight of the first session
was b Gold Rush in which the en
tire camp participated, Gold hunt--

BIG SPRUNG, mXAS, DAIL.T JSERAlD TOE3IA JCVKNWJG, JUL.1 &), MTJ3 raw rival

Personally
Speaking

The Andrew Merrlcks have had
as guests,Mrs. W. A. Stephensand
daughter,Joan,and Mrs. Stephens'
mother, Mrs. C. C Cooper of Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Thurman re
turned Sunday from California,
where they attended thePacific
International Exposition at San
Diego and visited In Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Tucker and
son Melvln, Jr., of Bowie, nro visit
ing' Mrs. Tuckers parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Kyle. Mrs. Kyle's slater,
Mrs. Frank Sulllvnn of Bangs, Is
also a guest In the Kyle home.

Mrs. Fletcher Ethcredgcreturned
Monaay. night to San Antonio. She
left her daughter. Lillian for a
visit with her grandmother, Mrs
F. F. Cary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks and
family and Mrs. Brook'B mother,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, spent the week
end In Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Prager and chil
dren, Joe and Emlle, have returned
from a two weeks! trip to Corpus
Christl and polpts"1n Old Mexico.

Joe Pickle of The Herald staff
Is spending the week In South
Texas points, the guest of friends.
He will spendmost of his time at
Austin.

Mrs. E. V. Spence left Sunday
for Alice, Texas,where shewill visit
relatives and friends for several
weeks.

Tom Seeley,attorney for the state
highway department, with head
quarters In Austin, passedthrough
Big Spring Monday morning, te

to Midland on business.
While here, he was guest of his
friend, Garland Woodward. Mr.
Seeley Is the son of Dr. Seeley of
Santa Anna, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mr. and
Mrs. HUo Hatch and Mr. and Mrs.
N. R. Smith left Monday evening
for Don Martin lake In Old Mexico
for a two weeks' fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Whlsenant
of SanAntlnlo spent the week-en- d

hero with the lattcr's mother, Mrs.
W. A. Rlcker. They left for Van
couver, British Columbia, for re
mainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cobb and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Queen have re
turned from several weeksvisit in
tho mountains of New Mexico.
They reported a delightful time,
saying the weather was delightful-
ly cool.

Mrs. Charley Johnson left Mon
day for Santo, Texas.

Mrs. Floyd Blackwell hasreturned
from Double Springs, Alabama,
whero she has been visiting rela-
tives and friendsfor the past two
months.

J. M. Harley, general engineer
for National Hotel company, with
headquartersin Galveston, was in
Big Spring Monday and Tuesday,
He returned to Galveston Tuesday
at noon.

Oil Notses
The railroad commission today

increased the Howard-Glasscoc- k

allowable to 20,000.barrels to take
care of Cosden Refinery require-
ments.The new allowable will be
come effective August 1.

John I. Moore et al's No. 1 Mc-

Dowell, In section 22, block 34,
TAP survey, which recently re-

sumed drilling at 9,0-1- feet after
being shut down for several
months, has passed the 10,000 foot
mark, It was drilling at 10,000 feet
In brown lime and Bhale yesterday.

WEST TEXAS NEW LOCATIONS
Howard County

Bond No, 4 Rhotan,990 feet from
north nnd 330 feet from east loca-
tion section4, block 30, TAP
sdrvey. drilling 300 foot In red
beds.

Bond's No. 5 Ithoton, 330 feet
from N and 990 feet from cast sec-

tion 4 block 30, T&P survey,
cellar.

Continental's No. 13--A Settles
22C7 feet trom north and440 feet
from W, Section 0, block 32, T-2-

T&P survey, pits.
Magnolia's No. 6 Sloan-Chal-k,

741 feet from south and 180 feet
from E location NW 4. Section 114,
block 29, W4NW Burvey, location,

International's No. 8 C. D. Read,
1650 feet from south and 330 feet
from E location Section 46, block
30, T-l-- T&P survey, cellar.

No. 1 D. H. Snyder
aw corner section 28, block 30, T-l--S

T&P survey. South of Denman
area, puff gas 2210 feet, SO 2574

feet, S-- 2637-4- 8 feet. Inc. 2730-282- 4

feet, TD 3010 feet contract depth.
BDO.

ers, prospectors,Immigrants and
pioneer women gathered at Chey-
enne, Wyoming upon news of the
gold find. Dividing Into two bands
for safety, Kit Carsonand Buffalo
BUI led the forty-nine-rs as they
hit the trail from the sheriff's of
fice. Through the Dakota country
where the warning was "hang on
to yer scalp," and through Califor
nia, the two bands faced Indians
and bold claim jumpers on the
way to stake their claims. After
legal recording of claims held by
the lucky ones, they dug up their
gold which was burled oranges.

DISCOVERY IN SIXTH STRAIGHT WIN
it4" '"miKESTOBtf .. W Miteafl
F VK? " f V W I! s4Bk9lr1

teHJleHfTeH1 m H ' ysniVk

I LHILBLLLILLLLI 3LLLLLKilHILLLi uH

Here Is Discovery at Arlington track, Chicago, where the sensa-tlon-

of A. Qt Vanderbllt (right), with an Impost of 135
pounds, ripped off the mile anda quarter In 2:01 clipping a second
off the record establishedby Omaha on the same track. At left, Jockey
J. Bejthak,who piloted Discovery acrossthe finish five lengthsahead
for tho horse's sixth consecutive stake victory. (Associated Press
Photo).

Polk Of FortWorth To Manufacture,
Distribute Edwards Water Bleeder

Manufacturing and distribution
of the Edwards Hydrostatic Water
Bleeder, Invented by Will Knox
Edwards of Big Spring, has been
taken by Polk of Fort Worth, Ed-
wards announced here Tuesday.

Edwardshas thoroughly tested
his Invention for more than two
years, and it has proved practical
and economical In every respecthe
staled. It is an economical method
of draining water without loss of
oil, and does not have to be watch-
ed or checked In any manner.

"The Bleeder," said Edwards, "Is
being built in dimensions to handle
any volume of water, and Is adjust

More than ha)f
the deposits in six thousandbanks
In In the United States
remained unpaid on December 31,
1934, It is disclosed by the Federal
Deposit Insurance us
tho result of a recently
urvey of bank
Total deposits tied up with the

failure of 6,352 banks for Which
figures were available were more
than 4.7 billion dollars, of which
fifty-on- e per cent was still not
realized to at the year-en- d.

Almost all the bankshad been
closed for at least a year, many of
them for much longer periods,the
report revealed.

Included In tho figures arc nlno
closed insured banks, all of which

during tie last six
months of 1934. Jtecordsof the F.
D. I. C. show that ev-

ery depositor of these banks had
received full payment or nis ciaim
by December 31st.

The survey or was
made with the of tho
state banking

tho country and the of-

fice of the of tho Cur-
rency. Briefly It Is as
follows: Banks In on
December 31, 1934, 6,352 (1,551 na-

tional 4,801 state); de-

positsat date ofclosing, $4,739 mil-

lion ($1,882 million national $2,857
million state); amount of deposits
unpaid on December 31, 1934, $2396
million ($874 million national
$1,522 million state).

The Flewellen with
half their regulars on the sidelines,
met defeatat the handsof the Cos
den Oilers Monday evening, 20-1- 9,

in a practice tilt.
Tho were without the

services of Grovelle Malone, regu
lar pitcher, and borrowed Jack--
Smith from the Oilers to do twirl
ing duties.

En
To

rf

WINK Kenneth Venell Dickey
was shot, fatally at. .his home at
Kermit, near here,Monday night.

His wife, offlccu said, told them
she put the wounded man Into their

and started for the hos
pital at Wink, The car
however, and it was some time be
fore they were picked up by a pass-
ing motorist.

Dickey died before he arrived at
the hotpital.

Marriage License
Ccrllo Narrettl and Virginia

Juare, Mexicans.

Fat fryers 20o lb. dressed
Spring ProduceCo-.- adv.

iU rut DC ST news"m- - mniHO

v4?z "Hum umc TCKiK Minimal

able to tanks of various height. It
prevents tho loss of oil and elim
inates andsloppy con-
ditions tanks."

Since of the units
was started two weeks ago, orders
have come in for over two hundred
and fifty. Within the next few
weeks, Edwards said tho manufact
uring plants would also ho opened
In California and TuIbo, Oklahoma.

An assemblyplant may be locat
ed here, and Big Spring made a

center. Edwards re
ceived his patent about a year ago.

The Bleeder will sell for $47.50
f. o. b. factory, Edwards said.

ore ThanHalf DepositsIn
Banks In ReceivershipAre

Unpaid Dec.31, 1934,FDIC Says
WASHINGTON

receivership
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completed
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depositors
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THREE U5N ENGAGE IN FIGUT

Three men, engaging in a free--
for-a- ll fight at tho corner of First
and Main sts. Monday night, were
arrested by city police and lodged

IS3M

t.

'Smart GirF
Ritz Feature

"I doh't want to be an Ingenue
I'd ratherbe a had girl, or the

daughter of poverty-stricke- n pa-
rents, or a farm 'girl, or anything
that has color and romanceto HI"

That Is Ida Luplno'a ultimatum
to Hollywood In on attempt to llvo
down the title of "England's Im-

mortal Ingenue" conferred on her
by tho British pressduring her rise
to prominence on the English
stage.

"I don't want to play the 'sweet
young thing In Hollywood," says
Mlsa Luplno, who climaxes a series
of Important roles for Paramount
with the tltlo role In Walter Wan--
ger'a production, "Smart Girl'
which, with Kent Taylor and Gail
Patrick In the role,
opensTuedayat the Rita thcatrtM

"To be branded as a 'sweetI
young thing' puta an actress In
a rut from which it Is Impossible
to escape. It Is a menace to any
serious stage or screen ambition
even for a very good actress."

"Smart Girl" gives Miss Luplno
tho kind of rolo she wants as a
llve-wtr- e American girl who refus-
es to be discouragedbecause she
can no longer live In luxury to
which she has beenaccustomed nor
have the man she hasset htf- - heart
on. She starts from the bottom to
win these things back again by
her own efforts, and succeeds

In the city JaiL.
said the men were Ineb

riated.

EQBSBBjJSfl

Officers

attJMaaUf.
la --Broart Girl" Mlsa Luplno Is

not.a ""bad girt" ner the daughter
of yovtrty-atrlckt- n parents, nor
area a "farm girl,' but aha hasa
role with color and action andro-
mance, the kind. she wants.

'n

The Fashion
To Occupy

Gary Bldg.
Itfnx Jacobs Announces

Lease Of Building At
215 Mnin Street

Max Jacobs,owner of the Fashion
women's ready to wear store, has
taken a leaseon the south half of
the Gary building at 21S Main
street. The building Is being com
pletely remodeled. Removal of the
Fashion to their new location wll)
be announcedat a Inter date.

Dickens City Man Is
ArrestedIn B' Spring

D. C. Duncan of Dickens City
was arrestedhere Tuesdayby mem-
bersof the sheriffs departmentfor
disposing of mortgagedproperty.

Duncan was turned over to the
Dickens City constable. The sher
iffs department said that Duncan
was thought to have disposed of
property In California.

WAy sdweffir?
keep zmmu

Summer isn't over yet by n long
shot we've plenty more hot days
and nights coming Fix it bo you

too will bo comfortable
get new

fan stir up

v- -

Howard-GlMooc- k.

To
Oil In the

field, cut from 20,000 .l"
18,goo on July 22. was attain rl
stored to the 20,000

was learned her In oil circles.I

HIGH SCHOOL BAND
TO GIVE

The of the
will give a concert nil
at 7:50 on the high school Iaw4
announcedD. W. Conley, dlrectol
ino public is invited.

a
to

It

still as a and coil
tho

ing member of guard hone
Lincoln funeral

Springfield, Illinois.

"Improper."

electric
cooling breezes,

longer?

Glasscock,

Tuesdal

CONCERT

Thursday

carpenter

Convenient
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DLOMSHIELD,

WHAT aboutthat mashie, that driver, that golf bag
youVe been of buying? Do you need new,

swim suit?Beachtowels?A new racquet,tennis shoes,
slacks?

i

Justmake a list of the things thatwould raiseyour
scoresand make your summersports more
But, before buy, let us say "fore!" Don't drive your
moneydown fairway of tradeuntil you aresurethe
courseis clear, until you can see the flag at the next
hole. Studythe in this paper,and learn
exactly where to get what you want at the prjees you
can afford to pay.

-
That is the way to buy.

Though buyingis fun, you'll get better results if you

makea businessof it and shop in your newspaperbe-

foreyou goto thestores.

v

Oil Allowable
Raised 20,(

allowable Howtr

figure

boys high school

t

Garvin, 00, of Troy. Kanaal
activo

tractor, Is believed only survH
tho of

at President a

a
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Acceptanceof contributions froil
Jews for any of the nazi rellil
drives la forbidden by a nazi did
trlct leader at Frankfurt-om-Ma-ll

as
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ILYRIC
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

p
With a ttar call o 65plqyeti Uatutlng:

ELIZABETH ALLAN
BARTHOLOMEW

YOUN'Q

'

j

1 W C FI ELDS MAUREEN
J MADGE EVANS EDNA

jTFRANJC LAWTON
iJtirMrt ninnvuntic FREDDIE

LEWIS STONE ROLAND

ADDED: ParamountNews
Uluslcal Ttcvuo "Starlight at

CocoanutGrove''

Iw.

WED.andTHURS.
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Indicat-or-
Fateful papers He on Attorney

rSunnrnt Hummlnc rifalr TTnw Ji
(acta upon them will determine
whether the administration intends

'i to remove tho anti-tru- st brakes
i from Industry or clamp them down.
m Is the first test of the White
House attitude on this problem
felnce the NRA crack-u-p revived the
'Bhermanand Clayton acts.

1 The papersrefer to the proposed
merger of the Republic Steel and
.corrigan - McKinney stoel com
panies. Mr. Cummlngs' bright
young men attacked theconsollda
jtlon, but a federal court ruled
against the government Mr. Cum-lng- a

has until August 14 to de-

termine whether he will acquiesce
In the court's decision or carry the
nntl-tru- st suit to the Supreme
(Court. It Is the most Important
Jegal problembefore theadministra-
tion. Both Mr. Rooseveltand Mr.
Cummlngs realize It and have
taken their time in deciding.

The Attornoy Generalhas receiv
ed recommendationsfor andagainst

4 tan appeal. He can decide cither

(.Will bow to the court's rullnjr. If
hot, he is counted on to set forth
Jthe conditions under which such
(mergera may be effected and thus

JSfurnishIndustry with definite word

i

jof the administration'spresent at
uiuae lowara --Bigness."
Hot

PresidentRoosevelthasa faculty
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for winning or losing friends with
dramatic suddenness.One day he
wins them and the next day he
loses them.

In two ways he antagonizedsocial
welfaregroups which havebeen un
swervingly sympathetic to the ina
Jor part of his program. Wires to
Washington buzzed and burned
with protests against his declare
tion against exemption of corpora
Hon gifts to charity. And tho next
day the same elements protested
against the forced resignation of
or. Amy Stannard of California to
make a Job for T. Webber
Wilson of the Virgin Islands.

welfare workers refuse to accent
Attorney GeneralCummlngs' expla
nation mat a woman Dr. Stan--
nard was unable to discusscertain
subjects with male prisoners. That
suggestion Infutlated them even
more than tho dismissal of the femi-
nine psychiatrist And they haven't
Dcen reluctant they never are to
let the White House know what
theythink about the shift.

Notes
Senator Walsh of Massachusetts

sounds tho signal for a Senaterip
ping spree over the tax bill.
Attorney GeneralCummlngs "tosses
the lie back to the d

throat" of guys who hint that poll
tics was back of the ousting of
Amy Stannard from the parole
board to make room for Pat Harri
son's mend and that's that.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Troub-le-
JohnL. Lewis of the United Mine

workers Is up against a ticklish
problem. There's no chancewhat
ever for enactment of the Guffey
coal bill by tomorrow night
though It will show progress and
may even get through the Houseby
then. So Lewis will either have to
go through with the threatened
strike or gamble on another post
ponement in the hope that tho bill
will pass shortly.

Each of the threeprevious delays
hascost Lewis more of his prestige
with his followers. In their eyes
he appearsto havebeenplayed for
a sucker by the administration.
Lewis realizes this, but has taken
a chanceon weakeninghis position
in order to clinch tbe Guffey bill
wnich. he figures will
him as the leader who gets things
done. But he can't stall too long
or tne direct actlonlsts In his out
fit are likely to take matters right
out or his handsand strike anvwav.

inni nappens,nu power is shot
lor Keeps.

It's known-- that Lewla iln.on'l
really want a strike. It might get
out or nana and bommerane on
him. Now York sharnanrn hottlnrr
ne win nsK playing with the ad.
ministration once more and that
his memberswon't rebel this time-tho- ugh

they will certainly grumble
plenty. But If Congress doesn't
act on the Guffey bill P. D. Q. you
can look for trouble with a canital
i.

Doubt
Meanwhile the northern and

southerncoal operatorsare waging
a hot battle of their own behind
the Guffey bill screen.

The northerners are nractlcallv
solid for the bill. The only import-
ant exception is Andv Mellon'a
Pittsburgh Coal which formerlv
favored but now opposesa measure
mat might help cure a TJew Deal
headache. Thd southerners are
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united against It. Both sldos ad
vanccplausible and ingenious argu-
ments as to why the till will or
won't work.

Neither group publicly admits the
existenceof the real bono of fierce
contention the wage differential
between sections which gives the
southern mines a big competitive
advantage. Both believe it would
at least be sharply reduced under
commission ruleas provided by the
Guffey bill. The north is deter
mined that It shall be tho south
that It shan't. Both are privately
exerting every ounce of pressure
they can muster on Congress. The
contest puts the fate of the bill in
doubt oven with the White House
strongly behind it,
Lifted

The furore about allowing Ben
Cohen and Dozler oevane to sit in
at an executive session of House
and Senateconfereeson the hold-
ing company bill has a couple off
angles that escapedgeneral atten
tion.

Congressman GeorgeHuddlcston's
vehementobjections were to be ex
pectedwhen you consider the, Ala-
baman'srecord. He hasbeen con
sistently sympathetic to the util-
itiesand from their slant the ad
mission of Cohen and Devnno to
the meeting would have been like
allowing one of two prizefightersto
bring his seconds into the ring with
him. Tho power people have been
hopeful that confereeswho favored
their cause even though lacking In
real knowledge of tho merits of the
case could after proper coaching
outargue proponents of the bil- l-
equally uninformed on fundament-
als and force them to back down.
Apparently the administration also
figured this might happenand was
therefore anxious to have a couple
of expertshandy to keep the meas
ures supporters in conferenceon
the track. Heretofore there have
been no objections to presenceof
wnite House advisersat committee
meetings.

But this time New Yorkers are
convinced the White House forces
pulled a boner. They say that with
all the excitement about lobbying
in the air whoeverwas responsible
ror Cohens presenco could have
realized there was certain to be a
resoundingyawp from Huddleston
and Cooper. Utility leadersare de--
ugntcd and remark that the ad--1
ministration haslifted the curseoff
tne lobbying Inquiry more effective-
ly than, they could have dorro it in
a month of Sundays. For'the first
timo they are definitely optimistic
inai me wnole bill will be wrecked
In conference and never reported
ouc
Decisive

Financial experts say there were
signs last week that our Treasury
uua ugain oauea a foreign nation
out or not water Holland this time,
During the crals one New York
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bank was buying guilders with a
free-hand- confidence which indi-
cated itwas purchasingfor govern
ment account not for its own. Ad
mittedly this isn't proof but at
least it's strong circumstantial,evi-

dence. .
If tho premise Is correct, the

Treasury has learned subtlety.
There was no telltale Increaseof
foreign bank deposits with the Fed-
eral Reserve. Nor Is It likely that
Secretary Morgenthau and the
Dutch government will exchange
bows in public Governor Jean
Tannery of the Bank of Francoun
doubtedly appreciatedMr. Morgen- -
thau's old but the gesture didn't
exactly move the American Con
gress and public to enthusiastic
cheers.

mo balance of political power
which the Catholic party now holds
In Holland makes it look bad for
the gold standard. Tho party Is
strongly opposed to further defla-
tion and inclined to favor devalua
tion as an alternative remedy, Its
Influence may be decisive.

Assault
The Bookkeepers,Stenographers

and Accountants Union affiliated
with tho Federation of Labor Is
staging a new drive In New York
to organizewhite collar workers,

.mo uitice worxers union a
more radical outfit has stolen
most of this group'sthunder In the
past year. Its activities have kept
it irr me neaaunes but its member
ship hasn't grown much. Most of
those who did Join had already lost
their Jobs. Picketing of the Curb
Exchange and the American Mer
cury wens more picturesque than
effective.

Now the Federation organization
feels tho time is ripe to get back in
the limelight. It's startingwith a
pushover office workers in the
otherwise thoroughly unorganized
garment Industry. Success there
will be followed by another assault
on Wall Street

Purchase
Charity trustees are eenuinelv

crushed by FDR's insistence that
donationsby corporationsshall not
oe tax exempt They ficure the
ensuing loss of about $20,000,000 a
yearsoundsa deathknell to private
cnanqes. xney will continue to
protest but are all too well aware
mat they have no political Influ
ence.

What they really want to know is
what tho heck the President calls
the spendingof relief money If not
mo purcnaseof political good will,
And If it's reprehensibleto spendn
stockholder's money for charity
wunout his consentwhat about let
ting the taxpayer select his bene--1
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FROM A TEACE

Bud Russel, Chief
Texas Prison Byslam

The good pastor of my chun--
has askedme to express my views
on from my official
viewpoint. Hlnco I lmvo bcrn a
peace officer for morj than thirty
years, during which time I have
handled moro than one hundred
thousand convicts, exclusive of
forty-on-e hundredescapes,returned
from other states, perhaps I can
givo you an accurate picture ns
seen uy law ngenU.
This plcturo Is htsed on first-han-d

and the ex
pressedby brothel officers in my
presence.

Prior to the advent of national
it was my

to llvo n the era of the open sa-
loon. Those of you whoso exper-
ience has been the same as mine
need no to make you

A trcu is judged ly
tho fruit It bears. Tho swiih of

doors hasclosed moro hu
man hearts to hope that any other
factor In my Sober
men, blessed with high (deals,
pride, and passed into
tho opening guarded bythesshate
ful doors: they emerged in a pit
iful state.Tho poise of sobrietywas
replacedby the ugly leer of drunk
enness: ideals gavo way to lust,
pride to
and was drowned In
despair.

Tho saloonwas tho greatestcurse
ever enduredby a civilized people
Within Its portals tho vilest deeds
were done. Tho crooked
ruthless in his ambition to attain
power and spoils, mado the saloon
his The right of

which we exercise to voice
our personal views in matters of

was made tho target
for tho assaultsof this
clique. The smallest hamlet In
Texas was through the
saloon, and the people were ex-

ploited to a point beyond endur-
ance. It was this evil that stirred
patriots to raise their voices
against the liquor traffic
ratherthan the moral issue.(Do not
lose Bight of this
main Issue. The phase,
"Tho Liquor is no idle

of words. It suggests
tho bitterest foe that
has ever known.

Between you and me, what
to uplift a
in a saloon? Did you

everhear an wOrd spoken
in a saloon? What plan to bless

owes its to
whisky?

One who wishes to view the
benefitsof in Texashas
merely to turn back the years to
the days of the saloon. Prior to
1918, was common.
The myriad cursesof an
habit and women and
children down in their blind as-

sault. It was as terrible as a
plague! Compare the present with
the past Stand upon tho curb and
gaze Into tho faces of
The blush of youth Is not uncom
mon to a face of forty. Look into
tho happyfaces that nightly prom
enade our clues ana listen to tne
joyous laughter of our people. This
answers the that liquor
is necessaryto Our peo-

ple are happy despite the trying
ordeal of the Theirs is
the faith of a moral, sober race,

The of repeal of
shouted in stentorian

tonesthat repealwould bring about
a decreasein crime. Is that true?
The has
been but John

too? The may
not be cogent but try to
them It Isn't
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Clyde Barrow, Pretty Boy Floyd
1 und a host of desperate,ruthless1
killers Ignored the moral Influence
OI icganzca liquor. An ego names
striken terror to the heartsof peace-lovin-g

citizens. Do you know that
theso outlaws drank liquor to bol
ster their nerve?Further, the rec
ords show that crime Is definitely
on the Increase. Crlmo is an eco
nomical sore, and repealOf tho con
stitutional clause will merely ag
gravate It Once money flows into
tho bartenders' tills, It must pass
through many, manyhands that
are not clean before It returns to
moral hands. Money In the hands
if evil men is the greatest force
against right that Is known.

What hasthe speakeasy, the gin
Joint, nnd the blind tigers done to
help us? Those favoring repeal
smile knowingly and tell us that
these evils are the result of pro-
hibition? Really? What docs pro
hibition mean? Its purpose Is to
banish liquor from the bordersof
our state. It is not prohibition, but
liquor that makes theso place pol
itlcal sores. Is there nny virtue in
tho argument that legalizing liquor
makes it less dangerous?It Is tho
alcoholic content of tho beverage
that robs a man or woman of res-
traint, and the legality of the prac
tice is dogmaticalratherthan phy
sical. Iu the dark ages tho plague
struck men and women In all walks
of life, and tho streets were filled
with the dead and dying. Suppose,
for the sake of argument, that a
law had been passed legalizing the
germs that caused thisdread dis
ease, would such a move have Im-

proved conditions? You smile?
Germs do not understandstatutes,
I admit Neither does the chemical
combination that constitutes alco-
hol understanda man-mad- e law. It
Is evil in Itself. It must be eradi-
cated. Wo approve sanitary laws.
Then, In the name of reason,why
not approve a law prohibiting liq-

uor?
Do the boys and girls who fre-

quent speakeasiesunderstand the
significanceOf the marriage vow?
Let us be plalnspoken. The mar
riage vows are sacred.The oath to
protect until parted by death is re-

corded in heaven. Woe to the man
who breaks that vow! When men
and women come to regard them
lightly, our nation is on the .verge
of disintegration.What is a nation
anyway but an aggregiate of the
millions of homes thatmake up our
population.These homes aro unions
of men and women sealedwith the
marriage vow. The home is the
smallest social unit, but, as in the
caseof the chain madeup of links,
it is no stranger than it is welded.
The unit must be securely welded
else that whole will fall. Family life
Is tho backbone of a democracy.

When American homellfe falls,
democracywill be dethroned, and
freedomas we enjoy It, will perish
from the face of the earth. Does
Intemperancestrengthenthe tics of
family life? A thousandtimes, no!
The man who takes a drink is jeo
pardizing the welfare of himself,
his loved ones, and, as you may
readily reason,the welfare of his
nation!

In my opinion, basedon my con-
versation with the countlessmen
I have handled, two-thir- of the
men in prison today owe their un-
happy plight to alcohol. I know of
one casein particular. It is a very
sad instance. No name need be
mentioned.This' convict once mov
ed In polite society. He owned his
home, two cars, and was success-
ful financially. I recall with regret
his downfall. Whisky brought him
as straight to prison as his tortu
ous way would permit His home
Is gone, his friends no longer ac
knowledgehim, and the precious
things in life are but memories.
This man is bne among thousands
who owe their shameto Intemper
ance.

Have you ever contemplatedthe
fulness of the-- tragedy of sending
a man to prison? Think of the
lives that are wrecked when one
persongoes to prison! The harm is
endless. Like a stone castInto a
placid lake, causing ripples to
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touch the farthest bank, so it is
when a man goes to prison. Lives
remotely connectedwith tho man
aro nffnclcd.

Tho rattle-braine- d argument thai
a citizen has an inherent right to
do as ho pleasesneeds no refuta-
tion. Men have no legal Or moral
right to do as they pleaso when
their pleasure jeopardizesthe wel-
fare of the greater number.I have
a right to go hunting, but I cannot
Invade your premises and shoot
your cows. Even now our game
laws protect certain species of wild
game, because we dimly recognize
tho right of alt to enjoy this act
and annihilation of tho specie de-
prives others of their rights to
hunt I owe to you, nnd you owe
to me a duty to be
to pay taxes,to supportour govern
ment ana to produco enough on
which to live. Many who drink
do nono of these things. Good cit
izens at heart, but drunkards be-

cause the temptation is before
them.

Crlmo costB our government a
Staggering sum of money. Alcohol
feeds tho anti-soci- instinct Why
pour oil on the flames? The argu-
ment that taxes derived from legal
ized sale of liquor benefit people
Is as fallacious as arguing that a
tax on tuberculosis would justify
the infection pt men and women
with this dreaddisease. "For what
doth it profit a man to gain the
whole world If he loses his own
soul?"

Three things are of vital import-
ance to me; good -- schools, good
churches,"and good roads leading
to their doors. Theso institutions
are supportedby tho people, and
only the temperatehavo an excess
of money to mako their blessings
possible. Tho prisons, insane asy-
lums, and charity hospitals are
filled with the victims of alcohol.
Is tho money necessaryto their
supportraised in a saloon or speak-
easy?

The battel Is drawing nigh.
Those who rant that the desiresof
the individual are abovo tho law
might recall the untimely but In
evitable end of John Dilllger. He
was above the law for awhile, but
law will triumph In the end. Stick
to your standard, and vote to re-

tain the constitutionalclause that
has done more to moke Texas a
leading state than any other move-
ment In Its glorious history!

Mrs. Walter Woodson and chil
dren,Betty Joyceand WalterLewis
and Catherine Woodson arre visit
ing I. F. Cowling, and family.

7:30 P. M. TUESDAY
July 30, at

St. Thomas Church
In North EastBig Spring

"Can God Really Be
Known or Simply
Believed?
Two Conclusive
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istence."
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THE other day while
J

DROWNING a thirst with
MY good friend Hofinn, I
ASKED him whySchllW
ALWAYS tasted betterthan
OTHER beer.And he almost
FLOORED mo whenhe
SAID . . . "Enzyme Control."

SO I askedhim U ho had
EVER seenanenzyme.

"NOBODY ever has,"ho
ADMITTED; "but what ha
THAT to do with It?
NOBODY hasever seen
ELECTRICITY either . . . 01

GRAVITY!"

$$
"ENZYMES," he conUnued,

FILLING up his glass,

"MAKE fruits ripen. And
THEY'RE In aU beerasIt's
BEING brewed.But they're
HARD to handle. Nature
TELLS 'cm when to start
BUT not when to stop.
WHEN the enzymeswork
TOO long, fruit gets
OVER-RIP- E ...and they
SPOILbeertoo, If

SOMEBODYdoesn'tstop'em
AT, tho right, time.
SCHLITZ stops'em with
ITS, secretprocesscalled
PRECISEEnzymeControL
IT simply meansexact
CONTROL of temperature,
TIMING and ingredients;
AND that's why every

Ifl
DROP of Schlitz Is perfect
TO the tasteand easier
TO digest.That delicious
FLAVOR Is guardedfrom
LIGHT by thefamousbrown
BOTTLES.Hey.waltcrlMake
IT two more of the samel"
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